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: t o r n LETTEfi FBOM FflAlieE 

Re*, f. I Muckle Wiites to Aiittiin fiiendsi^oot 
lnmeOttiei Interesting Expeiiences 

. , First Division Headquarters, 
France. Oct. 23, 1918. 

Detr.FrieniJsr 
In.tbe eveaing ofthe sixteenth of 

Angmt I bacio my precious family 
goodbye and started from France. A 
i^ghtop the train took me to New 
Yoric, thence'thru the "Tube" under 
the Badson, I went to Hoboken, wbsre 
we-embarked on the great Transport 
(formetly a German steamer) which 
on the 17th set sail. Speedily and 
safely acroM a calm ocean, it landed 
us, after an uneventful (so far as sub
marines were concenvd) voyage of 
eight'days. In the city of Brest, on 
tbe North West Coast of France. 

Time was not given to get many 
impressions of the city, for we were 
motored immediately to Camp wbere 
we were detained for a few days, a 
waiting orders and I presume also to 
ascertain whether or not any of the 
party were going to develop mumps, 
measles, cold feet,, etc. 

Orders came in doe time, and we 
atarted Eastward, toward the " Front" 
over a typical French 'Railroad, stop
ping for a while in the City of Tours. 
There we visited many poihts of in
terest, among them tho Great Cath
edral. From Tours we travelled on 
an Ameriean Railroad to our first Des, 
tlnatlon, the General Headquarterajof 
oor Army In France. ^ " 

Franee is divided into two Sections 
BO far as oor Army is concerned. The 
S. 0. S. (Serviee of Supply) and the 
A. Z. (Avance Zohe.) The former is 
the section where troops are trained, 
bases of sapply, etc. The latter u 
tbe one of Ac ion, of War. Qui 
whereabouts in the latter zone ar̂  
aeetiA, neitfaet arovWe permitted ,tt 
name plaees or'give descriptions. 

We spent a few clays at Generr̂  
Hetuiquurters, resting up and atten-. 

N ing lectures pertaining to our work 
on the siJe. Here we received ou 

'. clefl,tui$. assigr.ments and orders, ana 
proceeded promptly to find the outfit 
to which we were assigned "Some 
where in France." 

A better appointment I could noi 
have asked, .that of Headquarters 
Chaplain of tbe First Division (Tlie 
First and Pioneer American Division 
in France, which for^.over sixteen 
months has distinguisb«||>itself in eve 
ry battle it has entered, delivered the 
goods, and come back with the shout 
of Victory.) 

On the eve of a great "Party" (tht 
Army term for "Drive'') I found my 
Division "Somewhere in France." 
This waa the l l t h of September. 
Twenty five days from the time I left 
the States I was at the Front. Record 
time. 

Under cover of daricness we moved 
into poiitlon. During this particular 
"Party" I was to function with the 
Field Triage Hospital, thru which ali 
the wounded pass. 

Just in front of us were the " Dougli 
boys" in the trenches, behind and on 
both sides of us was the Artillery. 
\ A t 1 o'clock a. m. ol the 12th ih«-
Gr^at "Party" bev̂ an and was announc 
ed by oneof our big guns from behini. 
firing the signal shot (The fir* 
great gun I had ever heard). 

Almost instantiy, it seemed, all the 
batteries wtre in action, belching forth 
their missiles of destruction upon 
MonUec, in the St. Mihiel Salient, 
Tbul Sector, which for four years had 
been a German stronghold and for 
which the French gave forty thousand 
men, to bold leas than half an hour. 
about two years a^o. 

The Barrage was on. Were it not 
so sad It mlgbt bt; described as beau
tiful. So severe was It, that Fritz 
did not have time to reply but pro

ceeded forthwith to evacuate tbe wbole 
section. For foor'hours .oor guns 
kept it ap and at flve o'clock the 
"Boys" went "Over the Top" to the 
Victory about whieh yoa have long 
sinee read If yoa will recall there 
ports in your papers of Sept. 12 and 
20 inclusive. 

Sometime, in person I hope to des
cribe this and many-other experiences, 
in detail to yon; the censor won't let 
me say a great deal now. 

It wasn't long until tbe wounded 
began coming In. Stationed at tbe 
receiving Ward it was my bnsiness to 
meet,. cheer up and help dress the 
wonnds of those who came. Here I 
found a great field of action and op
portunity, and the men in a peculiarly 
responsive liiood. It is not a question 
of talking religion to them at tbis 
time but rather greeting them with a 
word of cheer, the idea being to cre 
ate a psychology tbat will help them 
meet the ordeal just ahead of them; 
it may be a major operation or tbt 
dressing of a slight wound. "Io keep 
up tbe morale is our job and' to lay 
away tenderly in the field of honor, 
those who make the supreme sacrifice 
JFrom the Toul sector we went to 

the.Verdun Sector where we repeated. 

in much tbe same fashion, the Drive 
at St. Mihiel, only on a much largei 
«cale. because here we met witb som 
of the stiffesi resistence Germary ha-
yHt offered our troops. In due timi 
lowever, we forced him from hit" 
noorings in the historic battle groun 
m the Forest of Argonne, and drov 
lim back several mil«s as your pape; 
if Sept. 25 and Oct. 12 inclusive, re 
,)ort<sd. 

For the last few days we have bt-j 
•dsting up, presumably gett...g rsaJ> 
•or anolher "Snow." 

There is much about battle?, plaĉ .-̂  
n:!n, things and experiences I shoui 
ike very well to describe, but th 
.Censorship reguiations forbid my teli 
ing a great deal. 

What do I think of War? ICr 
suffering, horror, want, sacrifice, 
A-aste and "Hell ." My own eye? 
lave seen and my duties have taken 
me thru,town after town and city af 
er city, demolished beyond hope ol 

reconstruction. There they lay smash 
jd and huddled fragments on the 
ground, with not a habitable room. 

Churches caved in, columns rent, 
iltars razed, the whole thing as-empty 
aa an e(;g shell, the result of bomb? 
and shells of the relentless Hun. Tne 
window holes in what were once beau
tiful homes stare atone like the sight
less sockets of men blinded in battle. 
The towns lay dead and desolate as 
are the tombs of the Pharaohs. 

There is nothing Romantic abuut 
this War. It's all tragedy. One 
ioes have many choice experiences 
ind out of it all New Nations and 
Choice Spirits arc being born. It's a 
lot more romantic from the States or 
the S. 0. S, 

'Since joining our Division we have 
ivted in the continuous noise of ba'tle, 

'lept in Wdoris. tents and ciug.'iU'S 
(S'lmo of them thirty feel helow ihi-
-urface of ihi- grou d an.i bu.l; by 
Gerniann), beon »hell>;d bimbe.i, ma 
(Thine frunnnd anri cooiieized and w-
are willing to suffer tveTi unto death 
if only nur erf^mies may be brought 
to their knees in penitence, and fur 
render, thai the world may be ma.ie « 
safe place for women, children ann 
men to live in. 

The spirit of the Army is Suprrb. 
Determined Ihat Germany shall be de 
feated and surrender. We trust tliat 
the " Folks back Home" will not be 
misled by any of her subtle proffers 
of peace. 

THAHKSGiym™ 
Pioclamation of Goneinof 

Keyes ffli_llw. 2fl 
Concord, Nov. -22—Govemor Henry 

W. E e y ^ has issaed the following 
proclamation for Thanksgiving Day: 

"In commemoration of the greatest 
achievement of American arms since 
oar independence was esUblished and 
oar national unity assured; in recog
nition of the leading part whicb Pro
vidence gave oor country to play in 
the supreme drama of world freedom; 
in appreciation of the magnificent res
ponse by our people to every call of 
honor and of duty; in joy over right
eous battles bravely woe and the pros
pect of a jost peace to be bestowed 
upon a war-wracked world, I appoint 
Thursday, the twenty-eighth day of 
November, current, following the call 
of tbe President, as a . 

DAY OF THANKSGIVING. 
I eall upon all our people to observe 

tbat day by giving fervent, sincere 
snd reverent thanks to Almighty God 
for the victory that has come to the 
cause of rigbt; and by making suppli 
.:ation for sucb guidance and strength 
from on high as shall bring us tht 
greatest good from the tragic lessons 
.var has taught; and shall aid us to 
-̂ olve tbe hard problems and to meet 
ne great needs that Peace and tht 
uture may have in store for us ." 

Assessors Meet Dec. 18-19 

The eighth annual meeting of tht 
Associaton of New Hampshire Assess* 
>rs will convene in Mancbester, N. 
I , December 18 and 19, 1918, a 
:ity Hall, 10 30 a. m. The commii 
ie IS arranging for the be^t meeting 
ne asaociaiion has ever held. Ever.v 
i.'lrctman and Tax Collector sboul-
ittend, and profit thereby. AH ex 
.i<-nae of attending this affair, incluJ 
ns; dues, time, and money spent, ii-
nargeable to the town you reprtseni 
u approved by the State Tax Com 

At Piesbyteftaii Ctiuich on 
Thursiiay Evening . 

Coal! Coal! 

T expect coal of all sizes to arrive 
this week; enough, it would seem to 
supply all present needs. 

Because I have to pay cash for the 
coal and the freight when it arrives 
at the station, all persons to whom 
any of it ia delivered must pay cash 
when bill is presented. And that 
there may be no unfairness in the dis-
iribution, we would suggest to our 
customers, some of whom we know 
have changed their minds since filling 
out application blanks—that they let 
us know how much coal they want at 
the terms named. No coal can be de
livered to persons who have not filled 
out application papers. Such papers 
can be obtained at tbe Reporter Office 

JAMES A. ELLIOTT 

if-.' 
i. 

Your Work Done by 
Victory Girls I 

Hoose-work, Sewing Fancy-work, Baby-tecdiiig 
Anything a girl can do, the 

Victory Girls will do 
Help the Girls—they'll do their part 

Call soot Tel. 

^K^^P 

France is beautiful, what I have 
seen of it. We have travelled thru 
the lovely rolling hill country of Lor
raine, with her orchards, fields and 
woods radiant in green after the Au
tumn rains. Scores of red-tiled Ham
lets with steaming manure piles adorn-
mg their front yards, with hens anri 
rouncing babies scratching therein. 
A hile tocthlesB old dames sat on thc 
dnor atep. peering out upon the world 
with faded pyts. crossed our path. 
Her people sre wnn.-̂ orful. God only 
knowa with what patience and endur
ance for over foor years she has borne 
the har.iship, sufTering and burdens of 
War. 

But hnw optimistic she is today! 
Her children and soldiers sing while 
thc clean, lithe khaki-clad Americans, 
with tbeir fresb faces and good hu
mored eyes dot the streets of every 
city.' ' 

She dares to hope that the bright 
and better day is about to dawn, The 
Day of a Conclusive Peace. 

As for my own health, it is excel
lent, while my poise and nerve these 
days are supethuman. 
y 1 think often of you ali these days. 
' ^W ith very tenderest regards, best 
wishes and sprayer forthe "Folka 
back Home." 

Yours for victory, 
Frank A. Arbuckle, 

Chaplsin, First Division Hdqrs, 
A. P. 0 . . Am. E, F. 

The people of Antrim are reqaested 
to meet ^t tbe Presbyterian cborch on 
Tbnrsday evening of tbfs week, at 
7.30 o'clock,, for th^ abnual. Thanks
giving service. A finei^opportunity is 
given this year for a most excellent 
Tbanksgivins^ sermon, and it is boped 
oor people will attend this service in 
large nnmbers. The Reporter doesn't 
want to be disappointed In the inter
est wbieh we think- oor people have in 
this service^tbis year of all others— 
and we feel sure the discourse will be 
all that could be expected. Let eve
rybody attend and thereby show their 
interest in the successful termination 
of the great world conflict. It might 
have been different! In which case 
we would have had no reason to rejoice 
or feel thankful. As it is, let every
body sbow by their presence that they 
possess a feeling of thankfulness—you 
can do it we presume in a different 
way, but you can do it in no better or 
more public way tban by attending 
this annual Thanksgiving service. 

Rigbt in this connection we want 
to add a few statements we clipped 
from a newspaper, giving another 
editor's idea of "Peace on Eartb" and 
just a brief outline of what-we should 
be thankful for: 

"Coming almost suddenly out of 
the black obscurity of war a wonder
ful peace has descended upon earth 
And who now will deny the hand of 
God in the shaping of the earth's des 
inies? 

Less tban six montbs ago the armies 
it the kUies were rocking under the 
QIGWS of the Teuton, horde. Black 
lespair descended on the few timid 
>nes who feared tbat all was lost as 
Lhe gray-clad soldiers of autocracy 
rivaged France and threatened Paris. 

Behold those same gray-clad sol-
liers today straggling back across the 
Rhine, facing starvation but for the 
lelp of their erstwhile enemies, de-
leated and facing anarchy, misery 
:ind want, rather than the spoils of 
conquest which had once seemed al
most within their grasp. 

Behold tbeir blasphemous "war
lord," a fugitive in a foreign land, 
threatened wilh execution for his 
crimes against humanity. Where is 
the godless one who would deny the 
hand of God wrought this triumph for 
the forces of right? 

From the beginning of history may 
be found instances wherein tyranny 
has conquered justice and innocent 
peoples have been enslaved, yet right 
will triumph in the end. 

The Potsdam plot against freedom 
was not to be, for Divine Providence 
had willed otherwise. It was His de
cree that this cr.ime against civiliza
tion should not be successful and that 
from a war-torn world should arise a 
better home for the race which He had 
created in His image. 

How profoundly should Americans 
be impressed, as they reflect on the 
par* this nation has played in working 
out the Divine will! 

In the relief of pentup human emo
tion which came when peace suddenly 
materialized, Americans gave way to 
a frenzy of victory celebration, and 
who of red blend would not celebrate 
such a triumph of right r.var wrong? 

Such demonstrations are but human 
and there will still be enthusiastic 
thouph less disorderly commemoration, 
but the time is one also for sober re-
flpctinns and the hour is one in which 
all should offer up to Almighty God 

Backache is asually kidney-ache aad 
makes you dull, nervoas and tired.: 
Usa Doan's Kidney Tills for weak kid
neys—the remedy recopimended by 
thoosands of gratefal osers. 
! ' W . W. H. Greenwood, 'painter, 16 
Summer St., Peterboro, N. B. , says: 
"Some years ago I hiad an at^ck of 
kidney troabje I had pains through 
the small of my back and my kidneys 
acted far too freqaently. I bad al
ways heard Doan's Kidney Pills high
ly spoken of( so I got some and used 
ttiem. I foond Doan's an excellent 
medicine for kidney troable; they re
moved the pains from my back and re
stored my kidneys to a normal condi
tion." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Greenwood had. Foster-Milbum 
Ck>., Mfgs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

praise and thanksgiving that the hu 
man TRCP has been delivered from the 
toils of war and from t'he hands of 
the evil power which threatened world 
domination. 

He is not a true Chriatian who will 
fail to go down on his knees and in 
true humility give thanks and offer 
praise to his Creator. Let yoor re
joicing be measured by your grati
tude. '' 

MUST AiDjEBMAIiy 

War Not Against Human
ity iiut For Humanity 

- Premier Clemeneeau, in concluding 
his speech in the French Chamber of 
deputies last week on the armistice 
terms, said:— 

"Germany surrenders to us all lo-
comotives and 150,000 cars whicb had 
been taken from us. This will em-
barass her means of provisoning. Ger
many haa waited until the last minute 
and, wben exhausted, she has been 
obliged to accept capitulation. Con
ditions there isre not normal. In this 
first hour we must come to her aid. 
We do not make war against humani
ty, btit for humanity.'' 

The resolution adopted by the Sen
ate rendering national homage to the 
French armies. Premier Clemeneeau 
and Marshal Foch, was adopted by the 
Chamber of Deputies last Wednesday. 
The opposition members abstained 
from voting. Most of the opposition 
came from the Socialists. 

Deputy Renaudel proposed to add 
"the great citizen, Wilson, has deserv
ed well of humanity." The committee 
in charge of the bill accepted the ad
dition, but because the measure would 
be delayed in being sent back to tbe 
Senate for approval of the action, 
President Descbanel proposed that the 
addition be taken from the bill, de
claring: "We are unanimous in ren
dering homage to President Wilson." 
His words were greeted by prolonged 
applause from all sections of tbe 
Chamber. 

So many people are loud in their 
talk of desiring to see Germany and 
all her subjects wiped off the face of 
the earth! And really tbey have an 
idea they are justified in their way of 
thinking; but such is not the case. 
Suppose for instance no help is ren
dered Germany and her people, how 
will she be able to pay the heavy in
demnity she will be compelled to pay? 
A certain man steals a dollar from you 
and be is put in jail for it, how can 
you ever get the dollar back? If that 
man is put to work under proper res 
frictions you will soon get your dollar. 
See the idoa? So it is with the Ger
man nation, or what ia to be the new 
nation. Let the allied nations give it 
tbe assistance it needs—stand right 
by it and help it prosper, as a demo
cracy should prosper—and the heavy 
indemnity will be lowered each year 
in such an amount as ought to be. It 
was awar for righteousness and Chris
tianity on the part of the United States 
and she will keep it up to the end. 
Her high ideals will not permit her to 
take a downward step; and her Allies 
are of the same persuasion. 

Cram's Store 

Come in and see our stock of 
Blankets and Comforters 

FERRIS CORDED CORSET 
For Misses 

Develops the growing form 
healthfully. 
Lighc boning and neat 
rows of strong cording. 
Good material. 

W. E . C R A M 
Odd Fellows 
ANTRIM, 

Block Store, 
New Hamp. 

Notice 

My store will close at 9 o'.clock oi 
Thursday—Thanksgiving moming. 

Will E. Cram 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Ahtrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

: i : t t : : t : : i x 

Official Visitation 

For Sale 

Bay Horse, 8 years 
Sound; Fox Bog. 

C. W. Perkins, Antrim 

Charles S. Emerson, Past Grand 
Representative, visited Waverley 
Lodge last Saturday evening as a spe
cial representative of Grand Maater 
Marsh. He waa greeted by a large 
attendance of the members of the or
der who felt well repaid for their 
trouble in attending. The official vis
itor had mueh to say concerning the 
reeent session of the Grand Lodge and 
gave an interesting report of his visit 
to the Sovereign Grand Lodge, all of 

old, perfectly which Was most inter.esting and bene
ficial to those holding membership 
with the three linkers. 

Call and SeeOur 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Georgie W. Hunt 
N. H. 

ri:,ptj^:< ., 
f.. 



pended UAnk6,et wVdb,HJta9 was 
t a m e d over to tke aegdAaeaa state 

vTbe. 
t w a coauotttee eapendaJ I M 9 7 . 

Joba B. JaBMMB. tbe 'dataidad 
M(ff^tf for U. & s tee t s^ eapeadsiici (2,* 
1«K«S of w U e h ^ ' I M W ^ ' e a t t o tfae 
DeaMteratie state coBiBiitteo. Nat^aa-
i d & M-wr^eatftta tbeat.^-aidh-VeX 
ltd a, Martin. DeaioenUlc caadldsto 
for gbvetaor spent |1,2S4.38 of w U e k 
gXJMli^ was for the D e n w c n t i e s t s te 
oonunlttee. 

Ttse Manchester City RepabUcaa 
commiUee spent S3>M.M and Cbarles 
D. Baniaed. oasocessfo l candldste for 
the governor's eoimeil, spent $308.S2. 

Award Dartmouth MedaL 
In recognition of tals services in be

half of outdoor IUe in tbe W U t e 
Mountains and elsewhere, a medal 
h a s jast been awarded by tbe Dart-
month Dating Clnb to Captain J. W. 
Goldthwalt, formerly pdofessor at ge
ology at tbe college. Tbe dwiation of 
thjs "Conservation Medal" was staAed 
two yeara ago by. Rev. J. E. Jotan-
soo, '66, honorary president of the 
Ooting Club, bat it bas only once be
fore beeb awarded; to Rer . Guy Rob
erU of Whitefield, N. H., who was 
largely Instrumental in securing in
terest in Ibe preservation of the great 
stone face of tbe "Old Man of the 
Moantain" in Franeonia Notch. 

Captain Goldthwalt i s one ot tbe 
founders ot tbe Outing Clnb and dur
ing the years immediately. following 
its esrtablisbment was also one of 
its stanncbers supporters. 

hrLsgary T| 
Atteraey Oeaasal 

&' Mattkewa. w l w bsa efearsa at Ida 
atata legaey tax departnemt^i fvacu 
that the legacy tax teeeipCa for Ike 

year. emUag.8ept.-X.wexa'gUa,-
rtPAA th is 
|U,fl(Mr~Brge» thaa in a a y 
year s ince the d^partasent 
r"«««wi ' The avzease incosne Ue tbe 
last e ight years baa b e e * f l U . -
• ee . T h e oaly year w U e h 
in larger r e t n m s w a s i a 1914. 
t h e Mary Baker Eddy es tate paid 
$120,600. making the total fbr that 
year. $233,010.18. 

In Can-Ceanty Cemmisaioners Meet 
cord. 

Meeting tft the' eonnty eommiasioB-
era of rhe state, origlnany s e t for Sep
tember-was held at the ofllce of the 
Meiiluiaclt eoantyi eommlnaioners in 
the eoort bonse Concord. Twenty of 
tbe 30 cotmty commissioners attended 
tbe meeting and eight of the 10 coun
ties of the state were represented. 
Cheshire and Coos w e r e connt ies not 
having conuaissioners bere. Chair
man A. S. H. Randlett of I-aconia 
presided. Matters of general interest 
to the countlea were diactissed in
formally. 

wffl 
i d t t 

Closes Successful Year. 
Officers of the Coos county farm ba

reau have been elected lor the coming 
year as follows: Getwge F. Morris, 
Lancaster, president; A. B. Frizzell, 
Colebrook. first vice president; B. J. 
Howe, Liancaster. second vice presi
dent ; George Nevers, Jefferson, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Tbe coanty farm bureau has Just 
closed tbe most sucessfol year in its 
bistory and now numbers 348 mem
bers. Its best previous membership 
w a s 117. 

It is expected tbat for the first time 
next year women will be represented | j ^ j ^ meeting at Amherst on the laying 

Representative-Elect Young Of Easton 
Dies. 

Tbe death of Harry K, Yoang oc
curred at bis bome in Eiaston last 
week after a sitort illneas. He 
was a graduate of Dow acad
emy, Franeonia and in Jnne 1904. 
married Miss Helen Jesseman. To 
tbem two sons. Charles and Fred, 
were bom. He was a Hereford cat-
tel breeder and wrote many artieles 
for different papers, which were al
ways read witb intereat. He was 
elected representative to tbe statP 
legislatnre tbis fall br a nnanimoos 
vote. 

Greeley Read Favored a s Route. 
More than 100 people attended tbe 

o n the executive committee of the 
county farm bureau. 

75 Farmers Form Exchange. 
Tbe Merrimack Couaty Farmers' 

Exchange was o-.ganized at Concord 
at a meiing held in tbe couniy farm 
bureau office. Seventy-five members j a f coomoda ie 

out of the proposed trunk line (rom 
Mancbester to Milford. A riisinp vote 
was taken and tbe re.-ult showf^. by 
nearly 2 to 1. tha: tbe so-called North | 
rt>ad. or Gre«>Iey road, was favored in: 

t f c a t f o r r 
w m c a n y O e 

acfVM tka etaem Tbe boy. 
iceopriae tte aoaad of tte ben 
wff l -g lse ksas a a Idea et 
te." 

T e a do beat a n r 
atarting t o leaee tke 

cap.flg Cketa. Vta, 
leg," sbe eoasasaaded. 1300*1 yvm 
Ife . S tagg k a s a o bat? B e ^ l 
d e a t t of eold." 

"Wby. I aerer tboogbt r H e 
t e aiieak Areetiy to Misa 
stae kad s o n e bade into tte 
waa palUag on fcer ootcr wraps. 
Cfonaley. ' red-eyed and weeping: 
lauu^lit tte cap. 

Mr. S t a g s pttmtxi down tke stepa 
and kept OB down tbe bQl to tbe water 
l^a i t . There was an eating-place bere 
where tke waterside ci iaraeten cungre-
gated, and Vx. S tags Pot his bead in 
a t tte door. 

"Some of yoa feQers come out w l t t 
m e on the ice and look for a UtOe girl 
—and a boy and a dog." said 3fr. Stags . 
T i k e e o o i ^ A they're lost in this storm. 
Aad tlie Ice i s going oat." 

They all mshed oat of the eatfng-
koose aad down to the nearest dock. 
Even the eoi>b went, for he d a n c e d to 
know Carolyn May. 

"And let me ten yoo. tte^s one rare 
l i t t le kid." he dedared. ont of Mr. 
Stagg's bearing. "How site come to be 
r d a t e d to that hard-as-naHs J o e Stagg 
Is a pmssier." 

The hardware dealer mi^tt deserve 
this title hi ordisar; times; bot ttis 
was aoe occassion when be plainly dis
played esiotloB. 

Hannah's Carlyn. the Dftle child he 
bad l eamed to love, was somewbere on 
t b e iee In tbe driving storm. He 
wonld have railed blindly oot on tbe 
rotten ire. ttareliznded and alooe^ had 
the otbers not halted him. 

Joseph Stagg ictood on the dodc and 
shonted at tbe top of tiis voice: 

-Pr ince ! Prince! P r i n c e r 
Tbe wind tnxist Iisvp carried his 

voice a locg way oot across the cove, 
bat thf re wa.< no reply. 

waa it . Chet? I t 

1 daift tUa^ i t w a s but betaxe^ 
t k e boy. 

a flooad Racked tkafr eaxa 
tkat startled b o t t ; tt eeen madePrfaee 
prick a p k i a c a r s aad V s t e a - ^ n e s the 
dog aat a p o o kla kaondMa and b e s s n 
t o bowL 

"Ob, dotft P r t e e e r gasped OunlyB 
Vaj. "Wbo ever told yon y e a eoOhl 
aiag, Jost beeaaae y o a bear a cbnrdi 

"Tbafa tbe c k a p d b d l r cried Cbet 
Goenley. "Kow Tm sore Tm right. 
B o t w e Blast g e t aronnd this open 

H e set off along tbe edge of tbe open 
water, wfaldi looked Mack and angry. 
Tbe l e e . g r o a n e d aad cracked In a 
ttieatenlng way. B e was not snre 
wbetber tbe Hoe tbey were on bad com
pletely iBvken away from tbe great 
m a s o f Ice in ttae cove and waa al
ready drifting oot Into tbe lake or not. 

Haste; kowever. be knew was im-
pemtfre. T b e tolUng ot the chapd 
beO emning fUnt ly down the wind, 
Chet drew the sled swiftly along tte 
edge of tte opening, the dog trotting 
along beside ttem. whining. Prince 
plainly did co t approve of this. 

"Here i t i s ! " shouted tte boy in snd
den joy. "Now w e l l be aU right, 
Carlyn May I" 

"Oh. Tm s o i tod , Chet" said the lit
t le girL "For Tm getting real eold, and 
this a i o w makes me aO wet." 

"Eeep n p yoor heart, Carlyh May," 
he begged. "I gness w e l l get throogh 
an right now." 

"Oh, Tm not really afraid," the Uttle 
girl answered. "Only Td reaUy Uke to 
be cn sbore." 

Chet hastened on toward tbe sotmd 
of tbe ttrilittg beH. sharply on' tne 
watcb for otber breaks In the ice. 

Here w a s anotber—a wide-dreading 
ereva-sse filled w i t t black water. Cbet 

! preference »o she South rosd. Thf 
I rt^ason was that ihf- North rvr.d would 

wc-re present {rem 15 of t t e 27 lowcf 
in the county, wbo. after hearing the 
purposes of the orp-inizaiion explained 
by Howard \V. Selby of Springfield. 
'Masi?., were enthusiastic for tbe or
ganization. Merrimack i« the seventh 
of the 10 New Hamp.^hir* counties to 
establish an exchange, the other coun
ties include Sullivan. Grafton. Coos. 
Rockinghaln, Strafford and Hillsbor 
ough. 

'j', farra.'S to '-•. 
SoJ^h road. Tr.e advocates 
South road,argue'! that the r> 
wou^d accommc<!:.:e the {>Ji:: 
Baboosic 'ake. 

on the 
of 'r.f 
— roafi 
on.- of 

Trusteea Coggs-Reappoint Warden 
well. 

Warden Edward M. Coge^we!! of 
the state prison, recently appointed to 
suceed Warden Charles H. Rowe. wbo 

1 resigned, has been reappointed t y 
jthe board of'trustees of state in-^titr.-
! tions. Ma;. Russell Wj'.kins now in 

France with the American expedi-
Whit-

to i 

Then, ssuddenly. tbe d e a r silver tone 
! of a bell ranz nut. It.: p:tcb carried 
[ tbroogb the storm startlinsiy dear . 

There was .a movement out in tbe 
'. cove. One S.-Id r.f ice t-rashed apiin.=t 
I another, i l r . S t a s s .stifled a moan 
. and Wita on.-- of tbe £ r ^ to climb doAn 
• to tte levi-I cf the ice. 
, "Have a care, Joo," someixMly 
i w a m e d him. "Tbis saow on the Ice , 
I will mask the hoies and fissures some- j 
; thing scandslnns." j 

But Joe Stop? was "reckless of his ; 
own safety. He started o m ioto tlie I 
soow, sboatinr a a ^ n : | 

"Prince! Prince! Here, boy ! Here, 
b o y r 

There w a s no answering bark. 
The «-iMT»gTng of tbe cbapel bell was 

a comforting soond. Ja^vph Stagg did 
not know that, unable to find ttie sex-

Gov.-Eleet Favors Prohibition. 
Gov -elect John H. Bartlett. in a , . , . , . 

letter to Mrs. Ellen R. Rirhard.-on of | Uonary forces, and ( haplain 
Concord, president of the New Hamp- j man S. Ba..sett were al.«o reappointed 
shire W. C. T. U.. makes it clear that Dr. E. J. Delany wa« appotn-ed ^ ^ 
he was not indulging in idle campaign continue aa actmp phy.or.an dunng i " " • ^^natntia u«r 
persiflage, when he declared months ! the absence of Major Wiikin.". 

ago in favor of tho. enactment of na- | « i ; r r r i n t n « i « n t , I » * * » ° ^ ^ o * ^ ^ e ^^"^ ^^ * « « 
tional prohibition and the mainten- Held For Sellng Intoxicants. t a p p e r , and it wa.-» no uncertain note 
ance of the present prohibitory law in i Edward F. Jone . of . .Unche-:er. ^ 

TSe goveraor-^lecf? letter I former janitor at tne pcl-.r.- .-ration. 

: ehurch door and was tagging at the 
rough rope herself. 

the state. 
to Mrs. Richardson was in response 
lo a letier from her. embodying a 
resolution adopted by executive com
mittee of the state W. C. T. V. at 
Manchester last week. 

The objprts of the fXfhange. a= e i 
•plaJned by Mr. Selby. are "to en-
CDunige and app'.y better and iri.rt 
economical mn'.hods in tbe purrhp.s< 
and sale of fitrm and home supr ie? 
and products: to secure efflcient m d 
economical metb<-ds in the prad nr 
packing, transvonine;. markrtine ?n'l 
advertlslnjr farm products and to ef 
feet economical methods to btiy. own 
pell and control Bu/>h buildings and 
other real and personal property a» 
may b* needed ia the conduct of its 
operations." 

Granite State Pythlans. 
New Hfunpstlrp Pythlans met Pn-

preme Chancellor Charfes S. navia. 
head of the orgsuilaation in the TTnited 
States, at Odd Fellows hall. Manches
ter, at the regular meeting of Queen 
City Xxtdee. last week. Sopreme 
Chancellor Dsvis w s s making his of
ficial vIsiiaUon to the State. 

Claremont Is To Erect Memorial. 
Claremont Is* fo erect s memorial 

tablet «o her sons who gave their 
l ives or servicwi In the war. Some of 
the fands left over from the peace 
<relebraHon are to be a s « l as a starter, 
and a committee from the cbamber of 
commerce bas the matter in hand. 
The tablet is to be 12 feet high and 18 
feet long. It Is to be erected on the 
lawn in front of tte town bnildlng. 
partly facing Tremont sq. and parUy 
feeing Araad st. It U hoped to have 
i k e ablet U place imacdisaely . 

wa.« flned $2.T and costs and .=en:enred 
to "t> days as Grasmere Viy .Iadg« 
Charles A. Perkins in polire court 
on a charge of keeping intoxicants. 
He app^a'ed the case, bonrfi: being 
placed at fZWi. . \s he broush; liquor 
into this i.Tate in violation of r. feder
al law. he was tnmed ov^r TO the 
govemment un'horities a(t Concord 
as a VVebb-Kf-nyoner. 

What waa tke tttOa g U doing? 
Beaajw be^bsn l lag l a «k tbe' wat r o p e 

pa be- ^ w M n g tO; 
Piiaec^ tu ke atood dl iecUy 'befota 
kar. bia c a n erect, his taU agitated. 
^ aad by b e barked ebaiply. 

TteWaTxtaeeyV' Chet beaid ber ety. 
Sbe ttroat tte end et tbe rope Into 

tte dog^JBwa.aad wared ber nl t tened 
the <9eii water aad tbe 

anbappy Cbet beyood It... 
Pkiuce Hiring ampod,.. ttced ttae 

s b a l t <tf Uadc.irater„ sbaklog tbe end 
of Ibe rope vlgoraasly. Cbet aaw i t t a t 
ake meant and beabrMced to the d o g : 

"Conie on. Pr ince! .Oome oo , good 
d o g ! Here. tUxV 

Prince eonld not ba lk his reiriy w l t t 
tbe rope In his Jawa, Init b e <q>rang 
Into tbe water and swam atnrdfiy 
toward Cbet. 

H e stooped and aeized tfae d ( ^ s fore, 
legs wben h e eame aear and helped 
him scramble ont on tt^ ice. The end 
of tbe rope was safely in h i s grasp 
again. 

"My goodness! My goodness I I 
eonld sing a h a l l d o j a b r declared 
Oiet . hls eyes streaming now. "Hold 
on, now, Carlyn M a y ! Pm goln' to 
drag yoo across. Ton bang rigbt on 
to that ded." 

• ^ h , r u cling to it, Chet," declared 
the Uttle girL "And do take me oft 
ttis ice. quick, for I think i f s floating 
out w i t t me." 

Chet drew on tte rope, tte sled 
moved forward and pltmged, w i t t Jtist 
a little ^ l a s h . into tte pooL 

In a few seconds he had "snaked" 
tbe sled to tte edge of tte Ice floe 
on which fae stood. He picked tte sob
bing Carolyn May off tte sled and 
tten lifted that np too. Tbe UtUe girl 
was wet below her waist. 

"Tm—rm Just as co-old as I—I can 
be," sbe diattered.. "Ob, Cbet! take 
me bome, please!" 

"Fm a-golog to," diattered tte lad 
i s retnm. 

He dragged off his coat tMw, wrang 
it as dry as fae cotild and wrapped it 
around Carolyn Hay's legs before be 
seated ber on tte sled agaiiL Then 
he seized tte rope once more and 
started toward tte sonnd of tte cbapel 
bell. 

Prince began to bark. E e could not 
move forward much faster than Cbet 
did, but be faced tbe wind and began 
to bark witb persistence. 

*TTiere — there's something over 
ttere, Cbet." murmured Carolyn May. 
She was all but breathles-s herself. 

Then, through the wind and storm, 
came a faint hail. Prince eagerly 
pursued his harking. Chet tried to re
ply to the hail, but bis voice was only 
a hoarse croak. 

"We've got to keep oti—we've got to 
keep on," mniterod the lad, dragging 
the sled slowly. 

Tbe dog bad disappeared. Carolyn 
May was weeping frankly. Chet Gorm
ley was pushing slowly through tte 
storm, staggering at eacb step, scarce
ly aware in wbat direction be was 
beading. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

IS'* 
MatUa t̂o EqattTMs la New Eĵ ^baf 
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S.S. SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H . . ' 

Real Estate 
FOR S U E OR EXGHJUiBE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless 6ale Is Mad* 
Tel . 84-3 34-2 Auto Servios 

ILH. BOWEBS, 

jiSJNTIST. 
BDsbKO^ K. Hi 

RKMOyKO FROM ANTRIM. 

^ Telepbone S1-« 

OOea boii.-a-T«-U » J B . U 0 4 pm. 

C . 
IDdnfflBBB. 

Hancopk, N. H« 
Fwpiwt/ •d.Tertiaad and 
•old Ml MMoamble t fmu. 

I 

He T a m e d a Bright Face on Her a s 
He Strode Out for the Edge of the 
Otber Ice Floe. 

had no idea to wbicb direction be 
.should torn. And. indeed, it seemed to 

]o]fflB.MeyEstate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Emt>almer, 

r ~ For Every Case. 
La^y A s s i s t a n t . 

na Una roaeiBl tappliaa. 
newsM rmvlafea* far All OeeaalaM.. 

Be I). PEASLEE, H. D. 
^ MILLSBORO, H. H- ' 

,. v.pHea Over XaUoaal Baak 
at.r^ tad Aat. 
f er the debetloB et 

n d oorrsot fltttag o< 
it to L a a d 7 to 8 p . * . 

M d hoUdays by 
oaly. 

Csn* dav or alabt p i o a ^ l v att«B4ed te 
Betr Bamaad JMapbaae. IS-S. at Xesi-

, Caeoer mcb asd PlMasat Sts. IS-S. at 
a t 

Antrim, M 
Bl. 

that clanged across t!>e s^orm-driren 
rove that afternoon. It was so t work 
to which Carolyn May's "pretty lady' 
was Uited. Her shoulders soon arbeo 

i and tbe palms of her hand.* were raw I bim as tboagb the opening was grow-
' and bleeding. Bnt sbe coatinued to | ing wider es<-b momeoL The ice on 

ton tbe bell witlKJut a ro<-»raent's sur- j which ttey s?tood must be completely 
cease—on and oo. till ber brain swam I severed from that fnrtber tip in tte in-
and ber l>reatt came chokingly from : !et'. 
her hmgst. i The boy had become frightened. 

Former Senator Lewando Dead-
; Former Senator Joseph !>^»an<Jo 
; died at Wolfeboro last week aged 
' 67 years. He was bom in W a ' e r o w n . 
j Mass . the son of the founder of the 

Uewando dyehou.«e establishment ui 
Boston and went to Wolfeboro to live 
more than 40 year.* ago. Fo- many 
years he was engaged in commercial 
enterpris<>s. retiring about fcHi- year« 
ago. and be was fhe vice pre«ident of 
the Wolfeboro National bank. 

Frank Sulloway State R. C. t>rive. 
Frank J. Snlloway. of Concord, bas 

b«en appolnied chairman of fhe flr« 
general Red Cross Christmas roll call 
drive In New Hampshire. The drive 
begins on Dec. 1«. and will continue 
tbrougboat tte week. 

Organize State For Relief Work. 
State headquarters for tbe Ameri

can committee for American and Sy
rian relief haa opened ta the Amos
keag bank bnilding. Manchester, to 
organize the state for the nation
wide drive for $30.000J>00 daring the 
week of 'jaa. 12 to M. Bishop Ed
ward M. Parker of Concord, bead of 
tbe Episcopal diocese in New Hamp
shire has been naased cbairmaa of 
tte State tiiiaialwrii for tbe caapalga . 

"Joe! J o e r sbe muttered each time | 
that sbe bore down oo the b^II ro{>e. i 
ena tbe iron roogne shonted tbe word 
for ber, far across tte snow-blotte.1 
core. 

Carolyn May was not tiie first of the 
trio canght out oo tte mering tee to be 
frijcbtened. Periiaps becaase sbe bad 
sTKh imboanded faith tn the fooi in
tentions of everbody toward ber, the 
rtifld conld not imagine anythins real
ly hartlng her. 

-Oh. isn't this fan r ttr crowed, 
heodinc her head before the beatlnx of 
fbe storm. "Do hang on. Princey." 

But Prince ccnld not bang on no 
weD. now that tbey faced the wind. He 
slipped off the sled twice, aiid tkat de
layed tbem. Coder his skates. Cbet 
eonld feel the iee beavew wkOe tbe 
' m o o a n t cracks followed eaib alber 
Uke a e i e 4 f e cf mttkaUy. 

"GeedneM e e ! " gasped Carolyn 
May. "the ice seems to be going aU to 
pieces. Chrt. 1 hope tt w o n t t in we 
get back to tbe sbore." 

"Fm bopin' tbat. too," l e lu ined tte 
boy. 

H e bad qnickly realised tbat ther 
werr in perfL bat he would not let 
Carolyn May see tbat be was fright
ened—no, Iadeed! 

The boy imstr»i<ped tlie skates swift
ly. B e had a very good rea.<«a for re
moving tfaem. If the ice was breakinz 
op iato floes, be might skate right off 
into tbe water, being anahie to halt 
«Biekly cooagh. if on tbe a t ed 

i • » • 

C.->roiTn May bad little idea ot tteir 
danger. Prince sat np and howled. It 
«"eroed to tbe hoy as thoagh fhey were 
ID desperate strait.s, ind'.,?!!. 

"Ton've got to t>* a brave girl. 
Carlyn May." be said. Tm goto' to 
swim across this place and tben drag 
yon over. Ton stick to the tied and 
yoa won't scarcely get wet even." 

"Oh. Chet! don't you dare get 
drownd-ed!*" begged Carolyn May. tei^ 
rificd now by the situation. 

He tnmed a brigfat face cn ber as 
be rtmck oot for tbe edge of the ether 
Ice floe. Cbet might not bave been the 
wisest boy w b o ever lived, bnt he was 
brave, in tbe very be$t senae of the 
word. 

"Dont worry aboat me, Car'lyn 
May." b e chattered. 

The desperate chm of the water al
moat stopped tte boy'a heart. 

Three strokes took bim acroBB tte 
patch of open water. 

"Wel l be an right la a ntimtte, 
CarHyn May!" he eaDed, elimbing to 
his feet . 

And tben b e discovered somettinx 
that ahaoat stunned him. The line be 
bad looped aroond his wrist bad slipped 
off! B e bad no way of readilng tbe 
rape attached to the sled aave hy 
eroMdng back throngh tbe water. 

Cbet teit tbat be conld not do ft. 
-Ob. Cbet ! C b e t r waned Carolyn 

May. "yon're dropped my r o p e T 
What b e s t e n i i do, poor jCbet eoaki 

B ia 

How t e Write a Sermon. 
Joseph Stagg heard - the dog bark 

first of alL 
The men w i t t Mr. Stagg having 

spread out on the ice like a skirmish
ing party, now closed in toward tte 
point from which sotmded tte dog's 
barking. Tbe bardware dealer shout
ed as he ran. He was tte most reck
less of ttem all and on several occa
sions came near falling. 

Snddenly an object appeared in the 
smother of falling snow. Hoarsely the 
dog barked again. Mr. Stagg shouted : 

"Hey, Prince! Prince! Here we 
are!" 

Tbe mongrel made for tte hardware 
merchant .ind almost knocked him j 
over. He was mad with joy. | 

"Show 'em to us. good dog!" cried j 
Tncle Joe. "Take us to 'em! Where's 
Hannah's CarljTi? Show us. Iwy!" 

Prince lapped Mr. Stagg's face and 
fhen ran off through the falling snow, 
barking and leaping. The men hnr
ried after him. Twice or tbrlce the 
dog was hack, to make sure tbat he 
was followed. Then the men saw 
something outlined in tbe driving snow. 

"Unde J o e ! Dncle Joe!" 
Tbe child's shrill voice reached tbe 

hardware merchant. There was poor 
Cbet staggering on. leaning against 
tte wind, and pulling tbe sled behind 
him. 

"Wen, yon silly ttompl" growled 
Josepb Stagg. "Wbere're yon going, 
anyway?" 

"Ob, U n d e J o e r wailed Carolyn 
May, "be Isnt anytt ing like that a t 
aU! He's Jnst the bravest boy;« And 
be's an wet and cold." 

At the condnslon of ttis declaration 
poor Cbet fell to his knees and tlien 
slipped qnietly forward on his fac& 

"I vnm!" gnmted tbe hardware deal
er. "1 gness the faoy la an In." 

Bat Cbet did not lose consdouimess. 
He raised a faint mnrmnr wblcb 
reached Mr. Stagg's ears. 
. "I—I did tte best I could, Mr. Stagg. 
Take—take ber rigbt op to mother. 
She'n fix Car'lyn np. an rii^t." 

"Say, kid!" exclaimed tte cook. "I 
gneas yon need a bit of flxln' np yonr-
adf. Why, aee here, boya, this chap'a 
beea hi tbe water aad hU clothea 
la firocc stift" 

(VO B S UUHl'lMUlliXt 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGtIONEER 
I wiab to aaaonnoa to tte pnblie 

Hbat I will aell goods at anction tor 
»ay partiea who wiah, at reaaoaabie 
rataa. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
•e 

Listed Witt me are qnickly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge anleas sale is raade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Boz 40S, 

HILLSBOBO BRIUOX, N . H . 
Tslepbons oonneetion 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Buyer ef Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

OaatODar will drop poMai aatd or phone. 

J l 

J. E. Fer^s & Soi 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Feed aiid Sale stable 
Good Bigs fer all < 

At A.F-F4>.14> Pric« 
^passenger REO Aoto at wssea 

able rates 
TaLS-L 

SELECTHEirS NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at t b a b 
R o o m s , in T o w n ball block, tba 
First Saturday in each month, f r o a 
t w o till iive o'clock in the aftemo 
to transact town bnsiness . 

T h e T a x CoUector wil l meet 
tbe Selectmen. 

V' 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

-̂  C. F . DOWNES, 

Selectmen ot Antrim. 

J, D. UUllilllN 
CiYil Engineer, 

Land Surveying. Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Garl L. Gove, 
Clinton l^Uage, Antrim, N. H. 

• Tin l«ff RoDi StwlDg Maeiilne CoBpaaj, 
OUAHCE. MA.««!. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. THURSTON, Antrim, N. H 

tOaantaat HW w «> it a.> 

IHSURAKCE 
Ewerything INSURABLE written at this 
•Ace. Is ihat Motor Car Isflarodt Why 
takethe riskt Call at Ao oAce of 

E. f. BAKEl M AntriDL 1 1 1. 

' •'.4fi^-:^rMf.^jl'm.''.C,^it^;^.l :*, ^ 55V '̂iî --i5/v!.iL«i. 
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i mB hdOki dl *9anderine" 

beaiiitifiiL 

Mrltl Try tW8i BooUes beauty 
•f yiNir hair fh a f e w . 

noneiitt. 

V. 

.'.-.uu...... 
* •<>' 

•AiM 

.-:̂ .»».V->:' 

•tyV-X^^il 

f|^Sttiiitf;«n t h e Battlefields o f f ] ^ ^ 

FOREWORD 

Intrigue, mystery, chival
ry, love, feats of bravery on 
the field of honor—all these 
elements are interwoven in 
this story, which has been 
weH described as the first 
up-to-the-minute novel of J 
America in the great war^ 
for humanity and world 
freedom. It Js a gripping 
story of a man who ^came 
back*' ahd fought on -the 
battlefields of France for 
the honor of the army that 
had discarded him. Victor 
Rousseau has written many 
excellent stories but none 
that excels "Bride of Bat
tle." 

«q»pyiiKbt,:l>r W. a Chspmait) 
yond the parade ground, abd Ae hadf -Who are y o n r she asked, with the 
sulfered from the yoong soldier'a'to-

wnhln ten ndhntea atter m appU* 
eatlon of Danderine yon can not flnd a 
atngia tsace Of dandruff or falling bair 
and yonr scalp will not itch, but wbat 
«rlll please yon most will be after a few 
wedcs* use, when yon see new balr. flne 
•nd downy at flrst—yea—bnt really. 
aew taali^-growlng all over the scalp. 

A Uttle Danderlne Immediately don-
blea tbe beauty of yoor hair. No dif-
Cerence how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy,' Just moisten a clotb with Dan
derlne and carefoUy draw It through 
yonr hair, taking one small strand at a 
time. The effect is amazing—your balr 
will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have 
•a an>earance ot abnndance; an In-
nmiparable lustre, softness and luxn-
rlaaeck 

Get a small bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne for a few cents at any drug 
stor^ or toilet connter, and prove tbat 
yoor hair is as pretty and soft as any 
—tbat it has lieen neglected or injured 
by^airdess treatment—thaf a all—you 
sorely can bave beantifnl balr and lots 
of it if yon wUl Just try a Uttle Dan
derine.—^Adr. " 

Pa's Predicament. 
Jlmmle—Say, pa, I tbought you told 

me a person bas only five senses. 
Pa—So I did, son; what of It? 
Jlmmie—Why, teacher told us that 

aome people have six. 
Pa—Of course, but one of 'em I.s the 

war .tax. 

Cause for Sadness. 

ge Thrift Stamp—Why so jealous? 
e Rabber Stamp—I'll never grow 

Into a War Stamp. 

The cherry, peach an'd plum origi
nated In Persia. 

Don't trifle with a cold 
•—it's dangerous. 
You can't afford to risk 
Influenza. 
Keep always at hand a 
box of 
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PISO'S 

CHAPTER I. 

Lieutenant Mark Wallace of the 
Seventieth New York regiment came 
to an abmpt standstUL He was alone 
in tbe Jungle, npon the biasing hillside 
before Santiago, in the month of Jtme, 
1898. 

Through the branches of the trees 
the Mauser bullets still whipped and 
whistled, and tbe prolonged screech of 
shells and distant shouting indicated 
tbat tbe battle, which bad raged all 
day, had not yet reached Its end. But 
within the sbort radius of Wallace's 
vision notbing stirred, not even the 
palmetto boughs that rustled with tbe 
least breeze like tbe sound of tbe sea. 

Wallace had only the most confused 
and Incoherent knowledge of what was 
happening on that historic day. There 
bad been an advance in tbe cool of the 
morning, if a brief respite from the op
pressive beat could be called coolness 
in contrast Then came the deploy
ment along the base of tbe hills as the 
first shells began to fall, the advance 
In open order, in which the nicely in
culcated teachings of the parade 
ground fell to pieces, the Jumble o£ 
men, of companies, and, later, of regi
ments, pressing forward past the dead 
and stricken, the shouts, the rattle ot 
macbine guns and rifles. Butiiries 
eame galloping where thoy hnJ no 
theoretical busiaess to be, upsetting 
tbe Junior offleers' desperate attempts 
to preserve alignment; Ked Cross 
men Invaded the battle Une to sujeor 
tbe wounded; commissariat mules, 
shaking off the lethargy which no 
amount of belaboring had ever over
come, ran avay with supplies and 
strewed embalmed beef over the hill
side. In the midst of It all Wallace 
had rallied some men of his own troop 
and led them forward; he plunged Into 
the patch ot scrub-covered jungle, and 
found that be was alone. 

In front of him was a small clearing, 
made by some' Cuban squatter in the 
preceding year and abandoned after 
tbe reaping. It contained the ruin of 
a palra shack, and the furrpws scraped 
by a primitive plow were only just dis
cernible amid the rank growth that 
had sprung up. The lieutenant stop
ped and shouted, expecting to see hia 
men come running through the trees. 

But none appeared, and it was at 
this moment that the bullet that had 
been stamped with his namo, accord
ing to the soldier's superstUion, found 
him. He felt a smart blow on tho 
shouldor. which knocked him back
ward. He stumbled, fell down, sat up 
again and discovered that his e'.bow 
was shattered. The arm hung help
lessly at his side. 

He managed to bind up the wound 
with his hand and teeth. Tbere was 
not much pain, but a sort of physical 
lanjruor, which made blm reel giddily 
when he arose. There was burning 
thirst, too. It was extraordinary that 
a little thing like tbat shonld take tbe 
grit out ot a man. A Ilttle blood was 
running down his sleeve, but the 
wound seemed trivial. 

Wallace leaned against tbe wall of 
the shack and waited for hla mea. 

He shouted once or twice more, bnt 
nobody answered bin), and the battle 
seemed to be drifting In aaotber direc
tion. Wallace Imagined that bis troop 
bad advanced around the patch of 
scrub, in which case be was not likely 
to estabUsb toucb wltb tbem again till 
nightfall. He cursed his luck and 
started forward, but tbe tre^ began to 
reel around blm; he clutched at the 
wall of the shack, missed It, and fell. 

Then he realized that he was out of 
the flght. Vet. in spite of his Intense 
disappointment, be knew that worse 
mlRht have befallen him. He had 
fought through hours of the day—tbat 
was much; he wns probably spared to 
lead bis men again—and that was 
more. He bad found, and proved 
blmself; nnd nt twenty-one ^ youog 
man, for all bis self-confidence. Is com
posed of fears and doubts as well. In 
spite of bis soldier ancestors, Mark 
Wallace bad not been sure tbat bis 
capacity for leadership extended be-

evitable fear ot teu. 
So he tedg^ himself to U s situa

tion. Be emptied' his water bottle aad, 
gripping the end of bis gauze roll with 
his teeth, i ^ a n a ^ to bandage his 
wonnd sufllclentiy to stop the bleed
ing. The langtior, however, was'in
creasing. Somet^ioeB he would dose 
for a few moments, aWaUng with ai 
start, to wonder where be rtaa, and 
what hsid happenirt. The Air was very 
StiU. The sbonta had long since died 
nway, tho rifle firing was a distant 
craeUlng; tbe tremulona staccato tap
ping of the machine guns was Uke tbe 
ron. of drams far away. 

W^laoe tnost have slept for a pro
longed periods for when ngirt he be
came consdoas he started up to see, 
to his Intense astonUliment, a pretty 
Ilttle glrl of threo or four years, stand
ing in front of Um and looking at hlm. 
He rubbed" his eyes, expecting her to 
disappear. But she was still there, and 
just as he was beginning to piece to^ 
gether a Spanish phrase she spoke to 
blm in English. 

•T want my. daddy." 
Wallace reached oat and drew the 

child toward hlm. "Where Is your 
daddyT' he asked.. "And who are 
you?" 

'Tm Eleanor," * e answered, "and 
won't yon please flnd my daddy for 
me?" 

She pointed with a grimy Ilttle hand 
toward the Interior of the shack, and 
Wallace, struggUng to his feet vrith a 
great effort, made his way inside. 

It was almost dark in the hut, and 
Wallace could only make out with dif
ficulty the form of a man wbo lay, face 
downward', upon tbe ground near the 
wall.' Presently, bowever, as his eyes 
became more accustomed to the ob
scurity, he saw the buUet wound In 
the back of tbe head^ 

He looked up at the chUd, who stood 
by, unconcerned. "Go away, Eleanor," 
he said gently. „ 

The child, too young to know any
thing of death; went out of the but 
and began to play In the shaft of sua-
Ught that filtered through the branches 
of the palms. Wallace searched the 

Want My Daddy.' 

dead man's pockets. He found noth-
Ins. however, except a military pass, 
signed by General Linares of tbe 
Spanisb forces, authorizing the bearer 
to pass through the lines; and, after 
a moment's reflection, he decided to 
leave it on the body. 

So this man had boen the child's fa
ther, and, apart from her speech, his 
coloring showed tbat be had been an 
American. Wallace concluded that he 
had been a planter, trapped In Santi
ago. He raised the body in his arms 
and tried to tum it over, but let It 
fnll when be saw the work that the 
bullet bad made of the face. He must 
not let tbo Ilttle girl carry away any
thing of such memory as thati 

He groped his way outside and 
beckoned to her. "Wbat Is your other 
name, Eleanor?" he asked. 

Tbe Uttle glrl only looked at him; 
it was evident that sbe did not under
stand the meaning Of his qnestloo. 

"Did your daddy live la SaaUagor 
"My daddy has gone away. I want 

him." said tho child, beginning to 
whimper. 

Wallace tried her once more. 
"Where Is your mamma r he asked. 

But sbe said nothing, and he sat 
down, propping himself agalast tbe 
shack. He drew the Uttle glrl down 
beside blm. 

"Now Usten to me, Eleanor," he 
said. "Tour daddy hai gone away. 
He will be gone for a long time. Tou 
must be good and" patient, and aoon 
somebody will coma to take care of 
yoa. Do yon understand?" 

The child's Up quivered, but she did 
not cry. She flxed ber large gray eyes 
UDon hlm. 

directness ot'dUldhood. 
' "Uy niaine is Hark." 
• "I.yke yon, M«*- l .wlU go with 
you ttU my daddy eomes back." 

"AU right. Theh sit down here, be
side me and play," mattered Wallace, 
wondering rather grimly what there 
was fbr ber to play with. 

Bat the grubby Uttle fingers, were 
soon busy in the sandy soU. 'WaU.ace 
watched the child, wondering who she 
was, atid how it had bappened that 
the father had been forced to take ber 
into the Jangle. Into-tbe midst of the 
contending armies. Her clothing was 
almost in rags, and she mustbavebeen 
drenched by the rains of fhepceceding 
night It had certainly been a des
perate and a Afllcult adventure for the 
dead man. 

The U ^ t began to fade. Wallace, 
half deUrious now from pain and 
thirst, struggled to preserve his con
sciousness for the sake of the Uttle 
giii. Sometbmes he would emerge 
from a semi-stupor and look round fpr 
her anxiously; but he always found 
ber, no great distance away, building 
sand castles out of the soft soil and 
chattering to herself as happily as if 
sbe had already forgotten her sorrow. 

When he aroused himself finally. It 
was to see the flash of a torch In his 
eyes. Faces which he recognized were 
looking Into his own. There was 
Crawford, the senior Ueutenant. who 
bad graduated from West Point tho 
year before, and Captain KeUerman; 
there was his own negro servant, John
son, with a look of alarm on his ebony 
face; and near by were two men from 
tbe ambulance, carrying an empty 
stretcher. 

WaUsce moaned for water and the 
sense of tbe liquid In bis throat, warm 
though It was, brought back conscious
ness with a rush. 

"Well, we've got you," said Craw
ford cheerfully. "How aro you feel
ing, old man?" 
^ "Fine. Have we got Santiago?" 

"WeU, not exactly, but nearly. We've 
carried aU the trencbes, and we're 
waiting to get our big guns up. Arm 
hurting you?" 

"N'o," said Wallace, stifling a groan. 
"Say, Crawford, I suppose I was de
lirious, but I thought there was a kid 
here." 

As he spoke he caught sight of Major 
Howard emerging from the shack, with 
the little glrl In his arms, fast asleep. 
The major came up to him. 

"How are you feeUng, Wallace?" be 
asked. "Good! I didn't know you 
were a family man, though, till I saw 
this kid sleeping la your arms." 

"You've been Inside?" inquired the 
Ueutenant, looking toward the shack. 

The major's face grew very serious. 
He nodded. 

"Her father," said WaUace. 
"Come, get in with youl" answered 

Major Howard, curtly, Indicating the 
ambulance. Mark, supported by the 
orderlies, who had placed the stretcher 
upon the ground, crawled In and lay 
down. He stretched out his arm to
ward tbe child. It was an unconscious 
action, but Major Howard noted It 
and, detaching the smaU nrms from 
about bis neck, he placed tbe Uttle 
girl In tbe stretcher. The Ilttle head 
drooped upon the lieutenant's arm. As 
the ambulance men picked up their 
burden two soldiers came out of the 
hut, carrying something In a blanket 
They carried It to the center of the 
clearing and set It down beside a bole 
which bad already been dug. 

"He carried a pass signed by Li
nares," said Wallace to the major. 

Major Howard's eyes contracted Into 
narrow slits. He nodded. "I bave It," 
he answered. 

"I wonder wbo be was?" said Wal
lace. 

"We'U decide what to do with the 
kid after wo get ber back to camp," 
said the major curtly. It seemed to 
Wallace that be was unwilling to 
speculate upon tbe IdcnUty of tbe dead 
man. "Lie still, and don't muddle 
yonr brains witb thinking, my boy," be 
added. "We'U have you at tbe base 
hospital in next to no time." 

"Bow many men have we lost?" 
"Can't tell you. Quite a few, Tm 

afraid. Soames Is gone. Crawford 
and Murray and I fonnd ourselves 
bunched togetber at the top of tbe hill, 
leading a mixed company of Texas 
Rangers and Pennsylvania Dutch. 
We'll get tbem sorted ont and sent 
home with labels as soon aa we can. 
Move on, boys I" 

The Jolting stretcher preceded ont 
of tbe scrhb and down the hill. Here, 
In the open, everything was almost as 
silent as in the bosh, after the day's 
battle. Under the light of the rlshig 
moon could be seen partiea of men 
moving over tbe hUIslde, stragglers 
seeking tbeir regiments, or fatigue par
ties detailed upon the necessary night 
work that foUows a day of death. Tbe 
moon shone down on huddled forms 
scattered for the moat part In little 
dusters, where shells or machine-gun-
flre had caught them. 

It seemed an Infinity long Jonmey, 
aod every movement of the streteber 
was almost unbearable. Wallace shut 
hlsHl'ps a i b t Be kioked at UM cbUd 
beside him. She moved in her s l e ^ 
feeUne fnr hi* nedl with the Uttla 

grimy hands. Her cheek snuggied^bt^ 
the hollow of his arm. The Ueutenani 
waa curiously touched by this UACOO' 
sdoua confldence. 

' He Issued from hla ordeaTof-pain al 
iast, when tbe beai^za baited Ui front 
of the Une of tents that' aerved for a 
field hospitaL Stretchers by the dosen 
were pUed about the grous^ and more 
wero arrivins. constantly. . Wounded 
men, guided.! by the. sound, camf 
limping In' >|A ^ e . l a ^ lap of tbeb 
painful Joumisya. Others, who had ar 
rived but had not yet been attended 
to, sat or lay In front of the tents. 0^ 
derUes were scurrying to and fro. Ma 
Jor Howard' caught one of the regi
mental- Burgeons, who looked' Mark 
over quickly and then-picked t&e chUd 
out of the stretdier. 

rBellol Who's thisr* he asked. 
iPrtend of his," said the major, In 

dlcatlng.Mark. 
"Sbe doesn't look Uke a Cuban yoTin< 

lady," said the doctor, as he cut awaj 
the sleeve of the tunic. 

•̂ Her father's dead. Hit by a sheD 
on his tray from Santiago. I think h( 
was an American," ^ I d Mark. 

"Give her to me. I never had one,' 
said the doctor, suddenly injecting t 
hypodermic into Mark's arm. 

"Not after that," said Mark. twUio 
ing. "Besides, I'm thinking of adopt 
ing her myself." 

And he wondered what had madt 
him say that when the thought hat! 
hardly reached bis own conscious 
ness. .. 

"See bere, young man! Let me look 
at that arm of yours before you talk 
that way. Huml You'U be running, 
round In a couple of weeks, as weU at 
ever." 

'Thank heaven for that I" ejaculateti 
MKrk fervently. "Then TU bo In al 
the death." 

"I doubt It I won't pass you foi 
duty for six months to come," said tht 
doctor, grlnulng. Then, seeing Mark's 
dejected look, he added, more seri
ously : 

"You may thank tbe modern high-
power bullet tbat you are going to keen 
your arm, my boy. It's drlUed a nlct 
Ilttle pencil-hole clean through thc 
joint. Instead of shattering It, and 
that's got to be fllled In with new 
growth. Even I can't grow bones in 
a week. I wish I could. Ten yeara 
ago your arm would have had to come 
off. There's nothing more I ean do for 
you, my son," he added, as he smeared 
some sticky stuff over the wound and 
began adjusting a bandage, "except tie 
yqu up and put you In tbe hospitai to
night, and send you down to tbe base 
In the morning." 

"The devU you wIU! I guess Fm 
well enough to stay on the Job as I 
am." 

"Here, I haven't any more time to 
waste on you!" said the doctor. 
"Pounce will make you a sling and 
you'll go Into that tent an'd stay there, 
or I'll cashier you. You won't be feel
ing so-.apry tomorrow morning. Get 
out!" 

He strode away, leaving Mark look
ing into tbe grinning black face ot 
Johnson. 

After the sling had been adjusted 
be discovered that the sense of well-
being, due to the hypodermic, was al
ready beginning to leave him. His 
servant belped him into tbe tent and 
Major Howard brought in tbe Uttle 
glrl, who at once coiled berself up to 
sleep at Wallace's side. 

A Nutritious Olsh Made From 8klm Milk Whloh Will Save You Enouati far 
a Thrift sump. 

NOVEL METHODS 
TO SAVE MONEY 

One Housekeeper Found Two 
Quarts of Skim Milk to Equal 

One Pound of Beef. 

SCHEME OF FARMER'S WIFE 

Delleloua Stew Made Appetl^ng DIsK 
for Family Dinner—Numberlesa 

Ways to Make Meals Nourish
ing and Inexpeiislva. 

Lieutenant Wallsee makes 
some plans for the future of the 
child that had come Into his 
possession so unexpectedly, but 
he Is stunned by revelations 
that are made to him by his com
manding officer. Major Howard. 
Read about this in the next In
stallment 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Truly King of Blrda 
"Our national bird, the bald eagle, 

wild In Its native haunts. Is so large, so 
raajestlc, and flies with an evidence of 
80 enormous strength, that one Is im
pressed witb the thought that bere is 
the king of birds," writes T. GUbert 
Pearsoa of the Auduboa society. "On 
one occasion while eating my lunch In 
the shade of a Ilttle bush on a South
em prairie, I saw one carry off a 
lamb." 

Iren In Ukralnla. 
Within the' boundaries of tJkral-

nla are found the prindpal available 
depoeits of iron ore In Russia. The 
development of the Iron ore deposits 
of the Krivol Rog district bas been 
mainly responsible for the rapid 
growtb of the Russian Iron and steel 
Industry, which now depeods to au 
extent of abont TO per cent on tho 
iron ore In the southern part of the 
conntry. 

Not every farmer's wife has a large 
supply of spending money but with a 
great enough Incentive most women 
can maaage somebow to save a Ilttle 
day by day. Many a housekeeper man
ages to save a Ilttle each day from 
the amouat usually spent for food 
without reducing the nutritive value 
of the meals she serves her family. 

The foUowing tells one way It can 
be done. A farmer's wife not long 
ago cooked for her family a delicious 
stew. It was made from two pounds 
of beef, combined with vegetables-
carrots, onions and potatoes, and was 
attractively served In a border of 
steamed rice. It made an appetizing 
dish for the family dinner. 

The Stew Which Saved Meat 
A neighbor woman partook of the 

meal and went home and prepared an
other beef vegetable stew. Her stew 
fumished just as much nourishment 
for her family as he^ neighbor's but 
cost 25 cents less. She nsed but one 
pound of beef Instead of two and the 
same kinds of vegetables. In both 
cases two cupfuls of rice were used 
but m the latter case the rice was 
cooked In two quarts of skim mllk 
Instead of water. One cupful of rice, as 
most housekeepers know, will absorb 
from four to six cupfuls of mllk If 
cooked slowly in the double boUer or 
in the oven. Rice cooked In this 
way has a richness and flavor which 
that cooked In water does not pos
sess. The two quarts of sklra mllk 
furnish the same amount of nourish
ment as the pound of beef left out, 
but skim milk can very often be 
bought in the country for flve cents a 
quart while the pound of beef costs 3."5. 
If preferred the rice cnn be cooked 
m a mixture of mllk and water and 
some of the milk reserved and used In 
the stew. 

Used In Numberiess Ways. 
This Is just one of the ways tn which 

the use of skim mllk can help save 
the pennies. If you live on a farm 
where It Is plentiful you can use It In 
numberlesw ways to make your meals 
more nourishing and Inexpensive. Use 
It to mnke vegetnble soups and chow
ders. Tse It In mnking bread and 
for dres-slng vegetables. Cook your 
breakfast cereal In It or make mllk 
cereal or bread puddings, custards, or 
other mtlk desserts. The protein 
given m the form of a riee pudding 
or other mllk desserts Is just as valu
able to your body as when served as 
the main dish of a meaU 

Another way to make mtlk save 
meat Is to utilize the skim mllk for 
making cottage cheese. Cottage cheese 
Is one of the raost valuable meat sub-
sOtutea and is eaay to make. A nu
tritious and delidous recipe for Its 
use tells how to make, meat sausages 
from It. 

CotUge Cheese Sausage. 
X cMpful cottage H t̂̂ MWonful pow-

chaeaa dAred saca 
1 ^ ^ l dry bread .̂̂ ^ '̂f '̂""* 

crumbs or H cupful thytap 
cold cooked rice 1 teaapoonful raUk 
and H cupful ot 1 t*a«poonfuJ salt 
bread crumb. H teanpoonful 

H cupful peanut pepper 
butter or 2 taVla. H teaspoonful 
gpoonfula savory aoda 
fa.t 1 tablecpoonfal 

H cupful coarMir finely chopped 
chopped peanut onion 
meata 

and mix with them the bread crumba. 
Form into flat cakes, dust with bread 
crumbs or commeal and fry In a little 
fat until a deUdous brown. Varia
tions : To utiUxe leftover cereals, uae 
one cupfal of cooked rice, oatmeal or 
commeal mtish with three-fourths cup
ful of bread crumbs. Dry commeal 
or finely ground oatmeal may be 
used for stlfCenlng the above mixture, 
but in such case It Is better to form 
into a loaf and bake It In the ovon 
about 25 minutes. Other seasonings 
may be used in place of the above. The 
amount of UquljJ wUl vary in every 
case. The mixture should be v«ry 
stiff, since the cheese tends to soften 
It during the cooking. 

Care of Kitehen Equipment. 
American women as a dass havo 

not practiced economy to any extent 
In the care of household equipment, 
the states relations service of tho 
department of agriculture believes. 
There generally has beea suflSdeut 
moaey to buy a new article when It 
was needed, or wben there was a wish 
to buy, and the market has been well 
supplied with new devices to tempt ' 
the housewife. Now It Is Impossible, 
to purcbase some of the simplest artl' 
cles because they are not being manu
factured. The housekeeper Is sud
denly confronted with the uuusual 
value of little tbings and the present 
Is the opportunity to acquire habits of 
thrift. 
Are You Quilty of These Misdemeanors? 

The want of thought in the care 
and use of equipment Is often the 

1 cause of Its short life. Some of the 
apparently trifling mistakes which 
cause utensils and tools to wear ont 
before they should are the following: 

Contents of saucepans and kettles 
boiled until dry and the metal over
heated. 

Handles, screws and fastenings or 
knives, forks, egg beaters, etc., loos
ened from having been left la hot 

Metal utensils put a-ay wet, caus
ing them to rust 

Covera put away wet with steam as 
they are taken off the saucepan. 

Brooms and brushes used continu
ally on one side and worn to a point 

Brooms allowed to stand on the 
floor unUl their weight bends or 
breaks the straw. 

Glasses broken because the bottom 
Instead of the side Is put Into hot 
water. _,.,... 

China dulled hy washing with too 
strong soapsuds. „ w J 

Liquids splllPd on mgs or polished 
surfaces beeause the container waa 
too full. • . _ . 

Contents of the saucepan boUed 
over on the stove or in the oven be-
cau.se allowance was not made for the 
expansion of liquids by heat 

Burners of gas and oil stoves clog
ged and useless by bumed food. 

Rugs tom by having been held by 
the edge while shaking In cleaning. 

Glazing of porcelain and enamelert" 
sinks, tubs and wash bowls scratched 
nnd broken by cleaning with coarse 
clenning materials. 

Finish of fumlture marred by plac
ing hot dishes, medicine bottlea and 
by spilling liquids on tt 

Furniture cracks and parts loosened 
because the oil bath and rab are not 
applied regularly. 

Cblna broken In the refrigerator by 
plnelng heavier dishes on It. 

Dish towels scorched and stained 
wben used for oven cloths and to lift 
bot saucepans from the stove. 

Varnished and oiled woodwork 
spoiled by washing with soap. 

Springs In beds, conches and cbairs 
and other pieces of faraltnre broken 
by allowing chtldren to Jomp and play 
too roughly oo them. 

-m̂ :̂  
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Have No ftilly Belief In Luck. 
AU successful men have agreed tn 

one thing—they were causatlonlsts. 
They believed that things went not 
by ludc, bat by.Uw. Beiltt ia com; 
p«paatloB-Tor, that nothing ta got for 
nothbug—cbaraeterlMa all Taluablo 
mln«1«-^iem«»r«nn. 

^^i:.:xS.'',-' 

The bread cmmbs may be made 
from left-over eom, bariey or other 
quick breads. Oook the onion in the 
ffit nntil tender but not brown. Mix 
aU tbe other dry togredlenu tborougb
ly with tbe bread crumbs..̂  Blend pea
nut butter and onion with the cbeew' 

Use Left-over Befled ftlee. 
Here Is a use for small quantities 

of left-over boiled rice, suggested by 
tbe United SUtea department of agri
culture: 

Rloa WKh Chieee. Heat one cupfnl 
of boUed rice In two Ubiespoonfols of 
milk. Add one cupful of grated cheese, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt and other 
flavoring if desired, and cook slowly 
untu the dieese U melted. Then add 
one egg well beaten. Serve on crack
ers oe toast 

Alwaya wnsh tbe can opener In hot? 
watCT after nsing. to pretent tba araell 
of the fish Ml.the tin trom dtngtag; 
to It * 
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RUBBEltS! 
Rubbers Riibb^s 

SUCB car asauar 

BIDLON'S SHOE STOIIE 
The Cash Shoe Stm-e 

m ^6-12 
Hillsbcn'O 

'a Btrwa-^p- 19M 

,B-B,. m 'ate. 

W. A. mCBOU^Mir. 

Antrim liocals 
BaJrafr BaU gaaaa Tharaday ewoiiig, 

Astciitt va. Palcibwo H. S. 

' I t Staada Between H« 
aaJ Oppre^aa 1' 

Antrim Locals 

Informatioii Wanted 

Amiqaea, R a l i b o s , Metals and AntomoUka. 
Drap BBC a postaL 

MAXISKEAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Expert Adyice on Water Supply 
Istoba4 tally. I of War] 

aiboat Aatffai, aa waD aa ia otter parts of Sew Hawpshirr, aad eaa point -
tealaaffHatofasfisfiedcMsiooMBa. Secenlofoar ssadbiaeo ata aow at 

ia Sew HaaspdHieL CaUs fkw adriee oa Individaal or CoBmaaity 
iWsBswaii 

MY 8TAn MTESMN WELL 60HY. IK. 
4 2 No. Main St . CONCORD. N. H. 

Typewriter Paper 
T M •f eaian aad 

BEKKTSB OFFICE. AVTIDf 1. H. 

ADVEETISE 
In THB BEPOBTEB 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

For Thanksgiving! 
In Addition to Everything 
to Famish the Dining Boom 
We Have Everything to 
Fumish the Eitchen. 

ee W^traaaad Baada te bake the bird and pies in. We 
made a fononate porcfaase aKMitlis agp wbea tbe price was nearer 
Bonnal, and jon get tbe advaatage ot it. 

ary Baaakae to cook tlw bird jaat ri^it, and bting it to tbe table 

tender aad aritk faU flavor. $1.00 haya ttee large enoagfa for chick-

lover thaa if we were aot giviag yoa the advantage of 

a flavor betweea 
W e have tbe ntensil 

pnoe. IS 
eany 

itaaVkaea. T>o •yen, reaBxe dm diff< 
vegetables boiled aad thoae dsat axe eteaaaedt 
to cook j o a r eegetablea joat right. 

tta fhdaa. Crockery, Eaaniclcd or Claas. aH hard to find noar, bat ire 
piepaied for oor Holiday waats i f t h y ago. 

T W w AfV Madt a Vern SaddaaOaaa. Whaterer yoa need 
in^nepariag Thanksgiving Dinner we have for yoa. It has to 
be right to be sold at Easenon's. 

BMEBSON&SON, Milford 

Mrs. Ealph Bama, of Worc^ter.' 
Masa., bas heen visiting ber fktber, 
Melvin D. Poor. 

Mrs George Austin haa been eonfin
ed to b«- bome tbe past week or two 
with the''grippe. 

FOR SALE:—Hoyer Coaeord Bug-
gyi Good Driving .Sleigh. 

Dr. Dearborn. 

Mrs. Loais' Mallett and aon, Edwin, 
bave gone to Boston lor a two weeks' 
visit with tier annt. 

Walter T. Poor, from Milford, was 
hi town for the wedc eod with hia 
tather, M. D. Po» . 

Mna noaiinotid Jeons, rrooi- Law* 
reeee. Maaa., was tbe wedc ead guest 
of Miaa Etbd Proetor. 

Coeietothe Baaket Ball game at 
town hall Thorsday evening, between. 
Antrim and Peterbeco H. S. teams. 

HAW FDBS wanted at highest 
prices ever paid. Priee list ,£ree. 

Balph T. Barney. Canaan, N. H. 

Ardiie Perkina and Jdm Whitney 
were at tbeir homes bere for the week 
end. from Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Mra. M. D. Cooper bas returned to 
ber home here, after a coople of weeks 
witfa relatives in the vicinity of Bos-
ton. I 

J. Myron Ho<^es, radio operator at 
New London, Coon., has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hodges. 

A. Wallace George was at his home 
here from Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine, 
for over Wedneaday night, retuniing 
tbe next day. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Weaver, of 
New Boston, and Mr. aod Mrs. (%arles 
S. Emerson, of Milford, Mass., were 
week eod guesta at The Maplehurst. 

FOR SALE—Fine litter of Fall 
Pigs; eall and see tbem. 

Mescilbrodu Farm, 
11-27 Clinton Boad, Antrim. 

Mra. Angnsta Ballard has removed 
to tbe tenement in tbe George Has-
tings bonse on Main street, reeently 
vacated by Miss Florence L. Brown. 

Tbe Poor family, consisting of tbe 
fatber, ebildreo and grandchildren, en 
joyed tbeir Thanksgiving dinner to 
gether at tbe paternal bome on Sanday. 

Cbarles B. Abbott, wbo is a seeond 
lieutenant in tbe Sanitary Corps, is 
StatioDed at the Bockefeller Inititnte 
for Medical Beseareb, New York City 

Bert Gark and Bert Paige retomed 
bome from Conneetient lakes on Fri
dsy. after a two weeks banting trip; 
they broagfat baek with them two 
Tiâ *' deer. 

Berhart W- Brooks, of Dover, for
merly of Antrim, was the gnest first 
of tbe week of his brother, B L. 
Brooks; together they vUited a sifter, 
Mrs- Story, in Munsonville. 

Walter Bvssell is nigfat watchman 
at tbe Goodell Cegipyny faeiory. tak 
ing tbe place of Gaorga Nawhdll «bo 
bas performed tbe dnties of tbto posi-
tiao for a nomber of years. 

a i f taa Bill who is in tbe S. A. 
T. C . at tbe UaivenitT et Vetmoot, 
Borli4:taa, ealled ea 'Maadg ia this 
j^aee laat Satorday; be formarty ft* 
eUai here wbere be attended sdfSdL 

the Jamesoa hoosa gg |la(n atreet to 
the W. H. SbooHs booaa ao Pepot 
straat; )dr. Shoofu ia new eeeap^ag 
Va farm ia tba west part of tbe town. 

Diamond A. Maswalt, pf the Mer
chant Marines, plyteg eo tht Ospe 
Cod Ckaal with beadqeartors at Saad-
wieh. Haaa.. ia speadtag Thaakagiv 
bi% n r n wfth lte mottier aad dedeu 

Mflaa a Bodtmhister QMet tfaa 
cad fa Palmar, Mass., o o a bod-

nsss trip. 

BELP WANTED—I am hi aead of 
hdp; qiply at eeee to W. C Bills, 
Antrim, N. B . 

Aatrim vs. F'eterboro H. S. Basket 
Ball teame-will bavea gaaie at Antrim 
town hall Thursday evenings at 8.80. 

' The D. A. R, entertainmeat, which 
waa to bave been given b October, 
will be held on Dee. 11. Full program 
nezt week. 

Francis Whittemore has been at his 
hcnne here on a brief forloogh from a 
eamp in Virginia, and has now return
ed to his woric 

Bev. Charles L. Page, of Boaton, 
Ezecntive Seeretary of Colby Acade
my, is expected to preach at the Bap-
tist ehnreh Sunday, Dec. L 

FOR SALE:—Woric Horse, good 
driver, soand, weight 1800 lbs., and 
price right. 

W. M. Davis, Antrim. N. H. 

Doaald Ctam, Otis Pike, Sheldon 
Bumham, and Ralph Proctor, of Dor 
ham, were at tbeir homes.here for tfae 
week end. Mr. Litcfa drove tbem up 
in a seven passenger Cadillac, return
ing Snnday. 

Tbe family of George W. Edes lias 
moved to the Lawrenee bouse at the 
Braaeh. where Mr. Edes will be enr-
pl^ed for the winter assisting ia get
ting off the hmber on this farm for 
the Gooddl Cooipany. 

Several states exe abead ef New 
Hampshire aad a miuiiiher of towns 
in New Bampshire are abead of An 
trim, altlxmgfa we are above the av
erage in the matter of tbe purdiase 
of War Savings Stamps. If any wlw 
pledged to bny stamps tbis year have 
not done so will yoa please csll at the 
Post Offiee and compare yoor stamps 
with yoor pledge. 

. Oadm, WfAr^'l ddSutd fcqn a 
f Mwri •tWjoiMa'aWA eaasad ma much 

•affariaft aad ^o 
doetolm-daetdad 
that I mo ld hava 
tt(|o dadoA aa 

<»aldgetwaIL ' 
/'Myawifaar. wfta 

hadbaophetoodby 
IjfdfaiS.SlauMm'a 
Vagatabla ' Con. 
poimd, advised aM 
totoyitbefteasab-
•BHtmgtoaa^ecsk-
ttoaTltrdievadae 
i t o n my tnobica 

ao I eaa do aiy booia wock wraioat aay 
fifliealtor. I hdvfse any woman whol s 
offietaa whh femala tnoUes to sivo 
Lyfia K PUkllam'a VagtfWfaia Con. 
pooad a trial had it will do aa moch for 
Sam."—Mrs. ILUtm BOTÔ  1421 fith 
S t , « . K , OurtOB, Ofaia 

Sometimea there ara aerioos eoadi-
tions wfaere h bospHal tn/aiiiaa Is. tha 
only alternative DBtoQ the other u o d 
so maay women have beea cored fay tiiis 
famooii todtahd faeirb reoMdy, Lydia E. 

.Piakhain's Vegetable Conpoono, aftar 
doctors have Mid tfaat aa operation was 
necessary—every vroman who i ru ta 
to avdd aa operation shoold give it a 
fdr trial befOBS sabmltting to sodi a 
trying ordeaL 

If eorapli^tions exist, write to Lydia 
E. Pinkliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., 
fqr adviee. The resnlt of many years 
azperience is at yoa» service. 

Soceessfol- Musical 

Despite the inclement weather many 
Antrtm ladies attended tbe musical 
given at Mrs. Arbuckle's. on No. Main 
Street, as a benefit for the Presbyte
rian Mission Circle, on Wednesday af
temooo, Nov. 20. Mesdames E. D. 
Jameson, Heritage, Elroe Perkins, 
Lester Perkins, Davis, and Miss Swett 
served as hostesses. All report a very 
enjoyable afternoon. 

The fdlow ing program was ably 
rendered: Piano solo, "Rustling 
Leaves," Miss Barrett; Soprano solo, 
with violin obligate, Berceuse from 
Joceyln, Miss Jameaon and Mrs. Ar-
bnckle; Solo, "A Perfect Day," Mrs. 
Robert Jameson; Song, "My Daddy's 
Coming Home," Marie and Ernest 
Arbuckle; Violin solo, "Passepied," 
Mrs. Arbuckle; Songs, "Autumn 
Days" and "Onr Flag." Elizabeth 
Robinaon and Katbryn Arbackle; Piano 
Dnet. Edmund and Benton Dearborn; 
Violin solo, "To a Wild Rose," Mrs. 
Arbackle; Soprano solo witb obligato, 
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling," 
Hiss Jameson; Solo, "The Americana 
Come," Mrs. Robert Jameaon; Mrs. 
J, J. Nims accompanist. A liberal 
voluntary offering waa received. 

Load Cider Apples Friday 

CIDER APPLES-Shall load one 
car of Cider apples Friday, at SOc per 
100 Iba. for asand apples. 

J. E. Perkina, Antrim. 

XMAS ROLL CALL 

December 16 to 23, Sed Cross 
Universal Membership 

No quota has been fixed for tve 
Christmas Roll Call forvniversal mem
bership of the Red Cross, whicb i« r 
take place Decani uer ! 6 t o 2 . i . 
drive is to be. as the last two wor;«. 
of its name implies, for Universal 
Membership. It is intended that eve
ry man. Woman and chila in the stae 
of New Hampshire shall oc asked t' 
to faee by som- other man • r •••o 
to join the R ><{ Cross or to rerien r>)-
or her membership if already a mem
ber The annual me-nbership fee i> 
one dollar. -There are ot:-i •• i;;-
ships which eost more hul i 
bers, not money is the re t " -
tbe roll eall the higher price - m-c. 
berships wlllnotbeoi^ed up>n pe (il . 

Those whose memberships tro v^' 
to some time ia the future will !• 
asked to renew at thia time tor tb. 
calendar year 1919 ao th»t in the f" 
ture all memberahips will expire in 
December. Peraona wbo have pH> -
membership dues since Sept. 1, 1918 
and are not so situated that they can 
afford to reregister can by applieatio' 
obtain'1919 memberahip buttona an.i 
service flaga with which to prot^cr. 
themaelvea from continuous embarasK 
ment during the campaign. 

The sale of Red Cross Christmas 
seals will be discontinued this year. 
The proceeds from these seals have in 
previous years been used for tbe sup
port of the National Tuberculosis As
sociation, but as tbe Red Crosa haa 
contributed $2 500,000 to the aupport 
of this work the only distribution of 
aeals this year will be to the 1919 
members of the Red Cross. Each 
1919 member will be given ten seals. 

A .Red Cross service fiag with a 
croas for eaeh member of the family 
enrolling will be given. An addition
al croas will be given for each mem
ber ofthe family intbe army or navy. 
Tbis fiag differs from that of last year 
as it haa an additional blue border, 
signifying the second year's member
ship. 

Universal Membership is the slogan 
of tbe Cbristmaa Roll Call campaign. 
Make up your mind now to decorate 
youraelf with a 1919 button when the 
opportunity arrlvea. 

"All yoa need ia a heart and a 
dollar." 

CASTORIA 
In Us« For Over 30 Y«ars 
Alwoyal 

tfae 

Notice to Tax Payers 

I wish to notify tbe Resident Tax 
Payera of Antrim tbat they ahould 
bring in their taxea before December 
1 to aave Intereat; and all non reaident 
tax payers must bring their taxea in 
bef .re December 26 to aave costs. 

LEWIS R GOVE. 
Tax Collector. 

'/^^r 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A new wall paper trimming machine 
at ear shop. We trim d l wall paper 
yon My free ef eost* 

G. A. Hnlett. Antrim 

For Sale 

20 cords of bard dry wood, bandy 
to tbe road. Ptioe $S.60 par eord io 
thelot. 

Aiao 18 cboiee lambs at $16.00 

Pigs! Pigs! 

I have a number of pigs for aale; 
and a Regiatered 0. I. C. Boar fos 
serviee, priee $2.00. 

F. K. Blaek, Antrim, Clinton Road. 

Lost Savings Bank BooK 

Notice is bereby given tbat the Pet-1 
erbofoogh Savings Bank of Peterbo.' 
rough, N. H., on July 14, 1888, Issu
ed to . Laura A. Jaquith of Peterbo-; 
rough, N. H.. Its book ol deposit No. 
6689, and that such book has bUn 
lost or destroyed and said Bank haa 
been 'requeeted to issue a doplioate 
ttmreof. | 

\ . Laara A. Jaquitiu 
tHkek Moa. 1. 1818; 

'y'dX'^X ':&£J''Ah>.,yf:!ii'i^,iii^iStk&xi3d^£ 
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T M May Interest Too. Ask V* About Tkem 

' Onward CofTee 22e lb. 
Japaaese Baaos 12c qt. 
Swift's Pride Washing Pow-

dar, 4e package 
Lenox Soap, 

4 bars for 85c 

Onward "Coeoa. bolk, 22e lb. 
LaaadKy Stiureh. IBoa. . 4e 
Swift's Pride Scboring 

Powder^ oc per can . 
Califtanla Soft Shell 

Walaata, 89e per Ib 

Rich with the ridiaeaa of Eggs aad Pora Olive Oil, 
flavored with a dainty ^blend of xaca' seasonings. 
Libby's Salad Dressing is something to Smaek ,the 
lipa over again and again. 

We shall disoootlnoe the Agepey for 
MeCali's Pattena aftar Daeamber 1st 

The Store That Tries To Fioaio To« 

Clinton Store, ^̂ ntrini 

THE VNIVSaSAL CAO 

Look out when having your Ford ear repaired that tbe. 

genuine Forci parts or materials are used. There are 

many "bogus," itiutat'o-9, or eoonterfeit, so-ealled 

: arts of sadly Inferior 

(jiu f.iiy on the market. Be 

wamej against them. Buy 

Ford parta and have your 

Fun car repaired by the 

( .it is the only way tb guard 

Bring your car to us for ser-

Ours is an author-

F o r d P a r t s 
H e r e 

au-boriz-.-i For. .ei-er.. 

againat "bogus" parts, 

vie.?. Come to u< for Fon' par's 

Vi Ford niacQ. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Auihonseu A^int for Ford Cars 

Sales and Serviee 

Tel, 34-2 - ANTRIM. N. H. 

IMPORIAIIT NEWS FROM - KENTUCKY 
Now that the greateat war in all hiatory has been brought to a 
glorious close tbe question naturally arises as to what effect 
peace will bave upon aeeuritiea in general, and particularly what 
atoeks will be favorably influenced by rapidly changing eonditlona 

BOSTON.KENTUCKT OIL COMPANY 
with ita immense acreage In Kentucky, comprising 1S50 acres tn 
Rowan County, and 960 acrea in Clay County—all booght and 
paid for—and all carefully selected and potentially productive 
territory presents • 

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU 
to acquire an interest in proportion to your investment which 
ahould retura you handsome profits and in a Company where yoor 
interest carries what we believe to be a safe investment aa well 
aa posaesaing remarkable apeculative possibilities. Regarding oil 
aituatlon'after the war, it sbould be understood that there now is 

A DEPLETION OF 100,000 BARRELS OF OIL 
per day and S.OOO barrels of gasoline per day, as oil and gaso
line are being uaed in these amounts in excesa of the preaent pro
duction and manufacture. It is true that the oil and gasoline 
now utilized in war machines will not be required for such pur 
poses after the close of tbe war, although there la the necessity 
for motor transports fram France In bringing tbe armies, supplies 
and equipment to points of ahipment to home countries. Furth
ermore, the navy is likely to be continued at its full strength In 
ahipa and men for perbaps two years after peaee Is signed. Tbe 
bnilding of merehant ahipa, bowever. will not cease with algning 
of peace. The present tonnage of merchant ships is less tban it 
waa In 1914. Where one ship is needed now, 

THREE WILL SOON BE NEEDED 
to meet the needi of tbe world'a commerce, in peace. Practically 
all nf the new ahips built aince the beginning of the waWare oil 
burning, and it is atated by the big. reliable bnalness' men en
gaged in the oil industry, that the requirements of the world's 
nnuKcls wiil mean the need of oil iind its products in constantly 
increasing amounts With refertnce to the developments in Ken
tucky, we are pleaaed to aay that at the close of October, 680 
wdla were in proceaa of drilling, aa againat 648 at end of Sep
tember. During the hionth of October, 218 new commercial oil 
wella and 14 new gaa wella were aucceasfully completed, making 
an additional daily average production of 6,653 barrela of irode 
petroleum. -In order that you may take advanUge of the present 
offer of B o s t o n - K e n t u c k y 0 1 C o m p a n y treasury shares at 
F i f t e e n Cents per afiare, it will be necessary that yobr order ̂  
or reaervatlon be aent ua promptly, as this allotment (r moving 
rapidly and next allotment will be offered at T w e n t y Cents 
per ahare. Bear in mind that our acreage is unusually large and 
capitalisation unusually small. Addresa all communications to 

E . P. G A G E . C O M P A N Y 
Investment Bankers 

161 Devonahire Street, Boatop, Mass., 

Referpnces: Dun or Bradatreet, Hanover Tyust Company, 
Tremont Truat Copipany, Intematlonal Truat Co. 

Reglatrar and Tranafer Agent: Hapover Trust'Company 
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Keport ifiroin tke Local Draft 
• JkMŝ atHlifoird 

Onrhig the process of phyaical ex
amination of Class 1 men who regis
tered Septeiidber flZ. 180 men who 
have been accejpted for serviee • signed 

r a reqneetto be immedi«tel;f. inducted, 
hi otbei: wprds.. beeaiw?^ yolnnteers. 
Of this nuniber 46 asked''fof Begular 
Service. 6 for serviee in the Marines, 
84 for Mechanical Service, 23 for 
Naval Service. In addition to the 
above, 22 Limited Service men aaked 
to be immediately inducted. Three 
of these reqoesto for volnnUry induc-
tion^were po ^xious to get immedi
ately into the service that tbey sign
ed two requests for two branches ao 
tbat they might be aiecepted wherever 
there waa a first opening. 

This indicated a very diSwent spirit 
on the part of the men thai! was man
ifested earlier in the process, as Jt 
seemed quite tbe popular thing earlier 
in 1917.foE-men tP .elaim; exemption 
and to defer tbieir' iniuetion as long 
as possible. ' 

It ia a great disappointment to 
theae men that they could not be ae
cepted for some servliee,. but the pres
ent indications are that they will not 
be inducted. 

The Local Board is bnay preparing 
final reports of its aetivities preparii 
tory to the dosing of the ofBee. Any 
reglatrants who desire information 
relative to any matters under the ju
risdiction of the Lcical Board must ob
tain such information at once as it 
will not be svailable later. 

C S. Emerson, Chairman. 
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This is a story of two American 
wars. It begins with the assault 
of the American forces upon the 
Spanish defenders of Santiago 
in the days of '98 and the scenes 
of the closing chapters are laid 
upon the steel-swept fields of 
France where the soldiers of the 
great republic of the western 
world are battling the foes of 
humanity and civilization. 

Intrigue, mystery, chivalry, love, 
feats of bravery on the field of 
honor—all these elements are 
in t e rwoven in a s tory tha t 
mystifies and grips and thrills. 

This first up-to-the-minute novel 
of the new America—the Ameri
ca upon whose arms rests the 
fate of the world—will appear as 
a serial in this paper, beginning 
in an early issue. 

Watch, for th£ Opening Installment 

Beginning in this week's 
issue of the Reporter. 
Don't lose a single chap
ter—'tis a story you will 
want to read. 

The U. S. Food AdiaiaistrfttloB has 
plaaned a nation wide "ConservaUon 
Week for Wortd BeUeT which la -to 
begin Sanday, T>eoeiiK>er 1 and will 
extend through the 7th. The entire 
purpose'of the campaign Is to bring 
forcibly before the Ftood Administra
tion organisation and the general pub
lic the change hi Food AdmlnlstmUo 
activities trom a war basis to a world 
relief baabi. 

The country now' has a wonderful 
opportunity of meeting the Food de
mands of mlUlons of people in Bel-
glum, Northem France, Serbia, Rou
mania, Montenegro, Pdland, Bussia 
and Armenia, who are facing aetnal 
starvation. ^ ' 

The program embraces special 
church meetings on Snhday, December, 
1; community • public meetings Tues-t 
day, December Srd; meetings trf wo-: 
men's organizations Wednesday, De-' 
eember 4th; pubUc school exercises 
Friday, December Sth with miscellan
eous, fraternal, club and other organ-; 
laation meetings dtiring the week De
cember Ist to 7tli. 

In. order to make t ie New Hamp
shire plana for this meeting, an Im
portant conference was held Wednes
day, November 20th at the office ol 
B«ood Administrator, Huntley N. 
Spanldlng, at the State House, Con
cord. The following Administrators 
were present representing countlea 
and sectlona of counties: W. E. Mat
thews, Beriln; Fred Congdon, Lancaa
ter; F. tJ. Bell, Lebanon; B. R. Dear
bom, Meredith; H. S. Richardson, 
Claaemont; R. B. B^ulkner, Keene; W. 
B. McKay, Manchester; Geo. A. Wood, 
Portsmouth; W. F. Ranney, Derry; J. 
C. Derby, Concord; F. M. Beckford, 
Laconia; L. P. Snow, Rochester and 
W. W. Trickey, Wolfeboro. Repre
senting the same locaUUea were a 
number of prominent members of tbe 
New Hampshire branch. Women's 
Committee, Council of National De
fense. Tbere was present from tbe 
Food Administration at Wasblngtop 
to address the meeting Mr. John 
Munn. Mr. Munn outlined the reasons 
for the week and tbe great need ol 
ehanging to a "World Conscience" the 
"War Conscience" of the people of the 
United States.. 

Following the conference the rep
resentatives of the several counties 
both men and women, and tbe Foofl j 
Administration Department beads j 
were entertained by Mr. Spaulding at 
luncheon at tbe Eagle Hotel._^ j 

From now until the time when Ad-1 
mlnlatrator Hoover's special message 
la read in the pulpits of the churches ; 
ol the atate on December lat the en-1 
tire force of the Food Administration' 
will work with the aingle purpose and; 
Idea of making World ReUef Week in ^ 
the Granite SUte a splendid succesa. j 

Wheat Substltatea no Longer I 
Neceaaary. 

For the first time sinee lta Incep-1 
tlon the Tot^d AdminiatraUon will not | 
frown upon the use of wblte bread.; 
The Baking Division of the Federal; 
Food Administration for New Hamp- ; 
shire haa notified bakers that all regu
lations requiring the use of wheat i 
substitutes In baking are suspended 
and that the white loaf may retum to 
its own. The grocers have been no
tified by the Division of DistrlbutiOD 
that tbey no longer are required to 
sell one pound of substitutes with 
every four pounds of white flour, and 
as soon as the notice reacbed the bak
ers they immediately put white bread 
on the market and the householder, 
for the most pa<rt, has not been alow in 
loUowing suit. 

Relaxation of the wbeat regulations 
Ls a direct result of the military armis
tice. The Mediterranean sea la now 
safe lor commercial transport and tha 
European naUons can again draw upon 
the large wheat supplies in India and 
.Vuatralia. Wltb cargo ships released 
from military aervice it will alao b« 
posaible to tap accumulated suppliea 
in the Argentines. ; 

Increaae in Sugar Ration. 
The present sugar ration is to be in

creased in New Hampshire on De
cember 1st to 4 pounds per month pei 
person. Retail grocrrs have been no
tified ot this change and will be ra
tioned sugar for December according
ly. The public eating places have also 
been notified of tbe change and begin
ning December 1st lhey will be ra
tioned an amount ol sugar equal to 
four pounda for each ninety meala 
aerved. 

Tin Ptate Restrictions Removed. 
Reatrictions, ^aeed on the uae ot 

tin plate In tbe manufacture of food 
conulaera, bave been removed by 
joint agreement between the War In
duatries Board and the Food Admin
istration. In view of the signing of 
the armistice by Oermany It waa felt 
that theae rigid rules, wblch became 
aXtecUve October 1, could be relaxed. 

The varioua trades affected by tbe 
removal of tbeae reatrletlona are: 
.Manufacturara and packers of baking 
powder, grouod aplcea, powdered cocoa 

': chocolate, candy, coffee, coffee aub-
stltutea, tea, apaghetU, plcklea, con-

Qosed milk, aalt, lard and lard aub-
litataa, macaroni, aympa and niolaa-

•as^ 

'rryr 
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BeedBifeU' 

B y Beatotd M. Thriwll 

mum 

Capt WaUace, 
U . & A . , ^ a 8 a v k > 
tim of dlnaser forces 
tfaftt aoogfat to betray 
Amwicatothe taetny. Bttt 
he "came bad b' On tfae 
battkfielda ol Fwnce be 
fooght for the bobor of the 
ârmy that had discarded 

bim. HeBredtowinvfa-
dkstioo and toe band of 
the "daughter of the regi-
Aient" who had never 
doubted him. 

Bride 
Battle 

Victor Rousseau's 
romance of tbe Ameri
can army in France, 
which we win print in serial 
form, is a gripping atory in 
which intrigue, love and 
war aU play a part. It is 
the first up-to-the-minute 
novel of America at war. 

It's Cominil Soon 
Watch For It 

i^ 

This Story be
gins to-day in 
the Reporter; it 
is one of unu
sual interest— 
you'll, want to 
read every one 
of the several 
chapters. 

Tbeae linea were eompoeed and 
read bf Mr. TarbeU at tbe eeMica-
tion at Antrtm towa baU, CBUowiag 
tlie signing of the^ armiatiee <Movem-
b e r l l t h : • • ' 

Old Kaiaer BIII goC op one mora. 
And saya I want a war, 

I'll lidE the «urth for all i t ' i worth. 
But J don't know what 1 ^ . 

I'll get some chap to start'a scrap, 
And tben I'll make things tattle, 

I've got tlxe gnns snd ali tbe Bnas 
For one almighty battle. 

I'll take my snba and smash tbe tabs 
Of every other nation, 

I'll go to Fiance and make tfaem dance. 
And make no explanation. 

And in the air we'll raise tbeir bair, 
And fly right over London. 

Ws'll drop our bomba right tm dm 
Toms, 

And blow tbe eartb from nnder 'em. 

So Bill went out and lodced about. 
To see what he could find. 

To get some chap to start a ser^ . 
And get thintrs to his mind. 

Be aaw a chance to start for France, 
And take them by sarprise. 

Then'go abead and strike a dread 
Before the world got wise. 

In Belgium tbey saw him come. 
And stood right in his way. 

Bill drew his sword withont a word. 
And made an awful fray. 

But, meanwhile France" put on their 
pants t. 

And started for the Mame, 
Wfaen tbey got there they pnlled Bill's 

bair 
And spun it into yam. 

But Bill says, here, you wait, next 
year 

I'll torn my sobs all loose; 
I'll plough the aea from A to Z, 

And then you'll be no use. 

You'll starve to death and lose your 
breath. 

And I'll do aa I please; 
The British Isles I'll take with smiles 

And mie them at my ease. 

I'll take the Czar to drive my car. 
And have a footman Jap, 

We'll have a Turk to do onr work. 
And then we'll have a snap. 

And by and by we'll make a try 
And deal witb Uncle Sam, 

Hia men are small, can't iighl at all. 
O, what a dandy plan. 

When we get theae we'll take our ease 
And reat a little while. 

The world will see 'tis only rae 
Can rule in any style. 

The reat will come just like a drum 
Some time by apring or fall, 

.\nd then you aee 'tia only ME 
Because I have it all. 

Bill planned it good, (the best he 

list of SoUim aod ia i las ie Hiilrii a f Yi-
cinit) in lew kmf ani l » f 

te'-'i 

In addftkJD to Oaae listed btaam, 
trim daima Lient.* Albert A;. 

ApeO, 3917. Aa-' 
wbA U.JSu Kavy 

This is 'The Reporter's 
Service Flag; it-represents 
two from car office, and 
tbey were onr only sons. 

AMTBlic 
J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber
man's unit at Yanconver Bar

racks, Washington, died April 4th. 
«V Frank O. Bemis, in lOW Infan 

tty, "Somewhere in France" was 
killed in action July 17-
^ William M. Myers, Mach. Gnn 

Battiilion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewbere in France.'* 
VV Orrin EL Edwards, llOtfa Inf., 

killed in aetioa Aiw. 2 , in Ranee. 
V^ CeeU H. FientiaK Medical DepC, 

6 0 4 a Engineers, died oi fadbenza 
Nov. 4 at a hoepital in Franee. 
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First Novel of 
A mer ica in 
the Great War 
C Victor Rousseau, 
author of raany pop
ular stories, has written 
a gripping romance that 
deals with thc forces which 
are now fighting on the 
"frontier of freedom." 

Bride 
Battle 

C Is an up-to-the-
minute story that 
will bring a thrill to 
every American w h o reads 
i t T h e r e are m y a t e r y , 
romance and real fighting 
jn It. T h e vivid word-
picture of the battle which 
raged all day in the streeta 
of tlte little French village 
will set yotu* blood tingling. 

This story will appeal* soon 
aa a serial tn this paper. 

Watch For It! 
paa.ape0aeieaapeeaea*a*aaa,aapap { 

planned it 
could), 

But Uncle Sam aaid, no, 
You shut ripht up, yon dirty pup 

Or I'll make yon go. 

I'll build aome ahipa, and make some 
tripa. 

And carry food to France, 
And 80, friend Bill, you juat keep atill 

Or I will make you dance. 

Bill aa;a all right but you can't fight, 
I've got the men and guna, 

Your talk ia big but I've the rig, 
You cannot match my Buns. 

Saya Oncle Sam, you wait and aee. 
In just a year from thia 

You'll get some stuff that won't be 
bluff. 

And men won't ahoot to mias. 

Bill made a aign that looked real fine 
And hung il on hia door 

We'll lick the earth for all it'a worth 
. And then perhapa aome more. 

You know the reat, it ian't beat 
For me to atand and talk, 

But Bill ia licked, and badly kicked 
So he can hardly walk. 

Not only that, he took hia hat 
And atarted on a tramp, 

He'a packed hia tmnk, perbaps he'a 
drank, 

Perhapa he'a gone to camp^ 

But this we aay, right here today 
Before this squib we stop. 

He'll strike aome apot where it ia hot 
And then hear aomethine drop. 

Now to those boya way "over there". 
When they all get back home 

We'll meet them here with hearty 
cheer 

And aay we're glad they've come. 

Now Unele Sam ia fall of amiles 
An.i ao it may be said 

Of Kaiaer Bill, O where ia he? 
He's gone and hid his head. 

"Somewbere in France" 
Jamea W. Jamesbn, Major 
Byron Botterfield. 2d Lientenant 
Charlea Myers, Sergeant 
Baymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Oimrlea M. Bobertson, Corporal 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Wmfield S. HUton. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st claaa Private 
John Newhall, let elass Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall; Horsesboer 
C. Harold C t o n ^ Cook 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Baymond A. Reeee, Corporal 
Waldo A. Bobb, Medieal Dept. 
Osear Boot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mnlhall, Britiab Army 
Frank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir Fluri 
Cranston D. Eldredge 
David H. Hodges 
Bobert H. Cleaves 
Andrew Fuglestad 

» 
Miss Margaret Bedmond. Begistered 

Nurse, at a Best Camp, in England. 
Misa Helen Stowell, Begistered 

Nurse, witfa Dr. H u ^ Cabot's Har
vard unit, somewhere in France. 

Miss Fannie Bamham, Registered 
Nurse, coonected with Base Bospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Miss Grace Bamham, Begistered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island, N. Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Croes serviee. 

Ralph G.*Harlin, Captain, in Sta
tistical Dept., Washington, D. C 

William H. Harlin, 2d Lieutenant, 
Camp Devens, Ayer.. Mass. 

Paul F. Paige, Advance Training 
Camp in New York. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, loeated 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in tlie 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

A. Wallace George, OflScers' Cook, 
Fort Foster, Kittery, Maine. 

Henry B. Eldredge, 1st a . P v t , Q. 
M. C , Camp Johnston, Jacksonville, 
Fla., Officers'^Training School. 

Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Emest H. McClure. Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Rockland, Maine. 

Louis Mallett, Coast Artillery, now 
acroas the water. 

Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 
aviation corps, Ronoke, Aik. 

Jobn W. Tbatatati, Me&al Dept., 
ChaeieatoB, S. C -> 

Azdiie D. Pttkina ia at Gaa^ Dev
ena, Ayeg; MSSS, 

Mattbew Coddihy ia at Csmp Dev
ena. Ayerv Maas. 

Jobn W. Mataen ia at Gsa^p Dev
ena, Ayer, Mass. 

George H. Kiblen, Jr., is at Gamp 
Devena. Ayer. Maaa. 

Bernard M. Davia, Gov't training 
camp. Dorliam, voiantaiy iuiluctiMW. 

D. Wallace Coidey, Camp npmn, 
N. Y.' 

C. Harold Teiricsfaary. C A. C . at 
Fort CeaistiUition, Pualawostix. l l . H. 

Robert T. Barker, Maval TxaxaSag 
Camp, Radio Serviee. Hiwgliaiii. Masa. 

Fred Artiair Wbita^, Co. 11, Fbrt 
CasweU, N. a 

Rev. W. J. B. Caimdl, m Y. M. 
C. A . WOTK. 

Bed Cknas 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 

• W*p*y fr«n$«ooio$»foop*n«(broken<Trii«). 
We aim, pay JKtual »»lii« fnr ihatnfllwM. oM GtM, Ml-
v«r (nd Bndge.worfc. Smd >t nnce by pertxl po.t aai 
recnre cii.h by worn nuil. WiH retorn yoargoodt ri 
our pric. tvuntatufaciory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPEaALTY 
D«pc. X,seo7So.sthSl. 

Carlton Brooka, at Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

John S. Whitney, at .Camp Devens, 
Ayer, Mass. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrights
town, N. J. 

Edaon Tattle, in the lumberman's 
unit, Yaquina, Oregon. 

Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
Texas, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinsoa, machinist. West-
Point, Mississippi. 

Harold Miner ia now at Camp Han
cock. Augusta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, 2d Lieut, in
atmetor at Camp Hancock. Georgia. 

Paol Prentiss is a Msrebant Marine 
sailor in other waters. 

Carl Crampton has been aent to 
Ayer from Dnrham. 

Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marines, 
cmising in foreign waters. 

Burt Hodges, Camp Zachery Taylor 
at Looiaville, Kentucky. ^ 

Alliert J. Zabriskie is somewbere 
overseas. 

Lawrence Black, in traning at Dart
moutb college'groonda. 

James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
New London, Coon. 
. Ira C. Hntcbinson. Corporal, in tbe 

U. S. Guards, Camp Greene, N. C 
Philip Batterfield, Corp., Coast Ar

tillery. Camp Adams, 
Roy D. Elliott Clark College, C 

A. C , Army Train'g Sehool. Woreester 
Geo A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 

Washington. C. A. C. 
Norman Thompson, 1st Cl. P v t , at 

Fort Eastis, Virginia. 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept, 

Watervleit N. Y. 
2d Lieot Cbaa. H. Abbott, Sanita

ry Corpa, Resesreh Dept , M. Y. O ^ . 

Robert W. Jameaoa. in 
Work, stationed in 

New Hampahire Orilege 
IXmald B. Cram and Otia W. Pace, 

in Naval Reaerve Foree, stsrhnwi on 
active dnty. Naval Engineering eausae. 

DooaM B. Madden, Stndent'a Army 
Training Corps, Aviation. 

Ellerton H. Edwards and J. ncntiaB 
Weston. Bennington. Stodent's A m y 
Training Corps, Tnfanlry. 

BENNINGTON 
< ^ Albert Haas, 101st InfaBtzy. kiU

ed in aetion Oet 2 , in France. 
Somewiiere in Fiauce 

Phineas A'ftfflT*' 
H. C. Barr, Sezgeant 
William J. Knowles, Capiaia 
William A. Griswold, Seigeaut 
J<dm MeGratii 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiafa W. Snilivan, Lieot 
Dr. Gny D. Tibbetts. 1st L i eo t , in 

prisoa<ehmp Karlsrtaoe, Baden. Ger. 
Christos Cordatos. Camp Jadcson, 

Colombia, S. C 
Morris E. Knight Captain, aviataon 

field, Mmeola, Ixmg Island, N. Y. 
Manrice Foamier is at Camp Dev

ens, Ayer, Mass. 
Stefan Beniniti ia at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Blaaa. 
Eftiiymns Koonelas is at Ayer, 

Mass., Camp Devens. 
Vaail Ligatsicas is at Ayer. Maaa., 

Camp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
>!. Ralph J. Loveren, Machine Gan 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 
v y 1st Lient Wm. H. Bobinaon. died 

at Camp Grant of pneamonia. 
Somewbere in Franee 

Chas. E. Adams, Eogineeza 
Elmer A. Andrews, Medieal Dept 
Wm. J. Bmnelle. Maefaine Gon BB. 
Andrew F. Dafraine, " " " 

Emeat L. Dafraine, " 
Edwm R. Goodenoogfa. Medical DepC. 
Atiierton Griswold, Infsntry 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Henry J. Leavitt Brit. Ri^sl Fly

ing Corps. Reeently reported missing 
Earl C. Locklin. Medieal Dept 
Thos. Bertram Maiming, Artillexy 
Sidney W. Steama, Machine Gon Bo. 
Oliver S t Pierre. 
Edw. M. Cnwghlan, Infsntry 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry. Ya 

ver. Wash. 
Peter Blandiette, Navy, Ship's Cook 
Lawrence Dufraine, Forestry, War-

rmgtoo. Ore. 
Emest Olin. Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perry, Navy, U. S. S. Terry 
Stanley R. Smith, Dnrbam. N. H. 
John A. Weston. Medical. Camp 

Greene, N. C. 
Corp. Wm. Weston, In£, Washing

ton. D. C 
Richard Cooghlan. at Dorbam. 

GREEN FfOiD 
Somewbere in Fraaee 

Geo. R. Blanchard. 103d laCsatry 
Philip Bombam, Mota^Traek Co. 
Lester B. Lowe. Heavy Artfllery 
Pbilip Magoon. Co. L lOSd bfaatry 
Jaa. W. Aostin. Co. B, 

Gon Corps, statien not known 
Barry Dow, drafted to Joly. 

till Doe., '17. diaefaarged 
of pfasrsieal disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn., Spar-
tansborg. S. C 

Dooaid Bopkias, Medieal Cerpa. 
Waltar Reed Hoqiital. Waah., D^C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry. F t 
Allen. V t 

Feml iTaixaaia at Camp 
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DYSHiSttî E 
9APWe DIAPCPSIN iN«TANTt.Y 

RBMEVE8 SOUR, QA88Y OR 
ACID 8TOMACM8.V 

When meals bit bade and your atom-
la aoor. add, gaasy, or you feel fan 
bleated. Wben you. bave beavy 

of pain or beadsrtie from Indl-
Bere is tnstsBt rdle£l 

A 
'' atat aa soon as yoa eat a tablet or 
taa at Fape'a Diapepeia all tbe dys-

Indigestion and stoinach dls-. 
jida.' These pleasant harmless 
of Pape's Diapepsin never faU 

gQ n̂firai npaet stomadis feel fine at 
aad tbey cost very Uttle at drug 

Adv. 

"After^he-Waf Oresslng. 
Disenssloa of the "after-tbe-war pe

riod"' Is becoming more general, some 
beUeving tfaat It is too early to predict 
wbdch eflCect victory wlU have on 
women and their mode of living. One 
eeotourier predicts that the most elab
orate tfalngs wlU be made and women 
aboald wear them as an expression of 
victory. Banquets and receptions la 
bonor of foreiga visitors aad our re
tuming meo will demand such clothes, 
autd It Is really up to tbe women to 
beal their heartaches as best tbey can 
and Uft the spirit of the country. The 
•Rngiinh women have been doing this 
for some ttme: they have .avoided 
mourning and are creating as gay a 
note as possible in Londoa.—Womea's 
Wear. 

Which Waa Itf 
Knicker—Au exalted persoaage for

got himself. 
Bocker—Or else remembered him

adf. 

The eytaptmu at Iddney aad bladder 
tnobles are often vety dlitwaalftg sad 
Iawr«..tbe system <»> nm-down .epa^itkm. 
Tiie kidiMTS seem to soffer most, ss al
most every vietim eomplaias of lame beck 
and vstaaxy troaUcs wliieh should not lie 
ne^eeted. as-tiiese danger signals oftea 
lead to mors dangsrens Udaey ttoobbs. . 

Dr. Kilmec's • Swanm-Boot whieb, so 
,meay peeple eay, soon aesls sad strengtb-
SOS the kidnm. is a «Jeadid kidney, 
Uver and bhdder medicms, sad, beii« 
aa betlal convooad, has a geatle baai-
iag eSset.on the kidneya, iriiiefa is al-
BMst imaediatdy-notieed in most eases 
by tbose wbo use i t 

A trial win eonviaee sayeae wbo asy 
be in need of it. Better get a bottie from 
joor nearest drag store, asd start tteat-
maat at ooce. 

Howevar, if yoa wish &tst to test this 
mat preparation send ton eents to Dr. 
Kilnier k C&.. Bhighaniton, K. T., for a 
aample bottle. 'Wben writing be aaie and 
meatioa this paper.—Adv. 

One Way of, Kil ling Competitor., 
"I want to know If you will give 

me a recommendatloa?" 
"1 sbould say not. I discharged yon 

for lacompetency." 
"Your competitor tells me, sir, that 

If you will write a letter of recom-
meudatiou, he will give me a posltloa 
I hope you woa't staad Iu my way." 

"Thafs different. I don't know any 
quicker way of crippling his business 
than to get him to hire you. Sure TU 
give you a letter." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOBIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the y,^^ >y-y^ , >> 
Signature otQ^^^tC^yHg^^^j^f/tg 
In Use for Over SO Years. 
Children On' f/>r Flo+fho'-'s Castoria 

No Exception. 
"That man owes a great deal to his 

wife." 
"I'm not surprised. So he does to 

everybody he knows." 

Why They Are Cheerful. 
"Those aviators all seem to be cheer

ful fellows." 
"Wby shouldn't they be? Don't they 

all have a chance to see tbe clouds' 
silver linings?" 

One mun In every sixty Is wbolly ot 
partially color bllud. 

What Determines Meat and 
Live-Stock Prices? 

Some stock men still think that Swift & 
Company—and other big packers—can pay 
as little for live-stock as they wish. 

Some consumers are still led to believe 
that the packers can charge as much for 
dressed meat as they wish. 

This is not true. These prices are fixed by 
a law of human nature as old as human 
nature itself—the law of supply and demand. 

When more people want meat than there 
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line 
to get it for them sends prices up. When 
there is more meat than there are people who 
want it, the scramble all along the line to get 
rid of it within a few days, while it is still 
fresh, sends prices down. 

When prices of meat go up, Swift & 
Company not only can pay the producer 
more, but ktu to pay him more, or some 
other packer 'will. 

Similarly, when prices recede all down the 
line Svnft & Company caniwt continue to pay 
the producer the same prices as before, and 
still remain in the packing business. 

All the packer can do is to keep the expense 
of tuming stock into meat at a minimum, 
so that the consumer can get as much as 
possibly for his money, and the producer as 
much as possible for his live-sto(^. 

Thanks to its splendid plants, modem 
methods, branch hchises, car routes, fieet of 
refiigeraUK* cars, experience and organization, 

. S w ^ A Company is able to pay fbr live 
c a t ^ 90 per cent of what it receives for beef 
and t^-products, and to cover expense of 
production, and distribution, as w d l as its 
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound), 
out of the other 10 per cent. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 

I 

At oor houae we laash an' we sins aa 
we aaoat : 

An* whirl aU th* chaira an' the taMae 
about 

Ao* I'raasal lay pa aa' I gat him down. 
too 

An' he's aa oot of'breath when the 
Osbtm' Is throueh. 

aa' ma aara that our hoDM'ls aaTaiy 
a slsM. 

But pa an' I any ttaat our bonse is all 
risbt —Edgar Ouast. 

'M>2S*2!a^ 

teaspoonful of- lemoa extract and tura 
Into :a serving disb. Beat tlie egg 
whites with two table^ioonfols of so
gar and spread over the top for a 
meringue. Brown and serve hot or 
cold. 

FOOD ^OR THE FAMILY. 

OR eakemaUag bar> 
ley, com, rice or po
tato flotir or part 
cornstarch may be 
need without mate
rially changing the 
character of the 
cake. 

Corti aad Riee 
Flour Jelly Roll.— 
Beat the yolks of 

three eggs, add one cupful of sugar 
aod three tablespooufuls of water, then 
add one-half cupful each of com and 
rice flour with two teaspooofuls of bak
ing powder. Fold In the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs and bake Ih a mod-
erafe oven ten mlautes. Tura out on 
a towel and spread with jelly and rolL 
Trim the edges before rolling If at all 
brown. 

Spiced Commeal Cakes.—Hef t three 
tablespoonfuls of fat with one-fourth 
of a cupful of molasses and when 
boiling hot add one-fourth of a cupful 
of augar, one-half cupful of cooked 
oatmeal, one-fo^urth of a teaspoonful of 
soda, and one and one-half teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder; cinnamon and 
cloves to taste, one and a half cupfuls 
of mixed flour, aud oue-fourth of a 
cupfuls of ralslna. Bake In muffin 
pans 30 minutes. 

Cornmeal Gingerbread.—Cook to
gether 35 minutes one and one-half 
cupfuls of commeal, one-balf cupfal 
of com simp, one teaspoonful of salt 
two tablespoonfuls of com oil, one-half 
cupful of molasses, one and one-half 
cupfuls of sweet milk and one cnpful 
of sour mllk. Cool and add a beaten 
egg, one cupful of barley flour, two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Add 
teaspoonful of cloves, a teaspoonful 
of soda, and one and one-half tea
spoonfuls of Ringer and cinnamon. 

Chocolate Barley Cake.—Cream one-
fourtb of a oupful of shortening, add 
three-fourth.* of a cupful of sirup, a 
saltspoonful of salt, one egg, two-
thirds of a cypful of ,cold coffee, one 
and three-foiirths cupfuls of bar
ley flour and one and one-half 
teacupfuls of baking powder. Add 
two squares of chocolate melted 
over hot wa<er, beat well and 
bake 20 minutes In a moderate oven. 

Corn Flour Sponge Cake.—Separate 
the yolks and whites of four eggs, beat 
the yolks, add one cupful of sugar and 
a tablespoonful of lemon Juice, a pinch 
of salt and one cupful of corn flour, 
sift the flour aeveral times and fold 
In the stiffly beaten whites. Bake In 
a stow oven. 

Wa piar at our boose sad lutvo aH 
sorts of fua,-

Aa' tliere'a always a game when the 
aupper ts dono. 

As* at oar bouse tbere'a marka on the 
wan and the stairs 

An' som* tMTible aeratches on aom* ot 
the chairs 

An' ma asy* that oor beus* U r*aUy 
a frlgtit. 

But pa and I aay tbat our hous* la 
all right. —Edgar Onaet. 

SEASONABLE FOODS. 

ANT are the vege
table comblaatloos 
which have never 
been enjoyed by the 
v a s t majority of 
households. We con
tinue to travel In the 
same old ruts, serv
ing things as our 
grandmothers did be
fore us. Let us break 

The law of human helpfulness as«s 
each man ao to carry himsolt as to 
bless and not blisht men, to make and 
nol to mar them. 

uway from old Ideas and learo some
thing new. 

Eggplant With Rice and VegeUbles. 
—Spaghetti, noodles, rice, macaroni or 
bread crambs may be used lo this 
dish. They should aU be cooked la the 
usual manner except the bread. For 
one eggplant allow one cupful of un
cooked macaroni or one-balf cupfnl of 
rice. Cut the eggplunt In slices, pare 
aod cut Iu three-fourths luch cubes. 
CJover with boiling water and let cook 
20 minutes, then drain In a colonder. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of fat In a 
saucepan; add one large onion 
chopped flne. one-hnlf of a green pep
per shredded flne aud let cook alowly, 
stirring often until yellow and soft
ened; add the eggplant, the rice, balf 
a teaspoonful of salt, a dash of pa
prika, a cnpful of grated cheese and 
a cupful and a half of tomato. Stir and 
cook until well heated. Tum Into a 
greased bakinp dish, cover with three-
fourths of a cupful of cmmbs mixed 
with three tablespoonfuls of fat and 
cook In the oven until tbe cmmbs are 
brown. 

Chocolate Pudding. — Melt throe 
squares of chocolnti^ In throe rupfuls 
of mllk, four tablespoonfuls of honey, 
two t!iblesp(K)nfuls r)i. ;.'i-liitlii: ln'Ui' 
the mixture Into a wet mold and set 
away to harden. Serve with sweetened 
whippe<l LTeam or cubes of mar.shinal-
lows may be added Instead of sugar. 

Codfish With Brown Sauce.—Soak 
two cupfuls of salt fish In cold water 
for an hour. Drain and fry in six ta
blespoonfuls of cora oil until .«tlehtly 
brown. Add three tablespoonfuls of 
flour, 1% cupfuls of water, the flsh. 
one clove of garlic chopped, one table
spoonful of minced, parsley, a few 
gratings of nutmeg nnd a fourth of a 
tea.epoonful of paprika. Cook all to
gether and ser\'e on a platter sur
rounded by a border of cooked rice or 
potatoes. 

What I must do. Is all that concerna 
me, not what peopl* think.—E^nerson. 

Piantinor Care and Proteetlen ef 
Treea Is a Prime Requisite ef 

Qood Citizenship. 

Choice varieties of onr native dedd-
twois and evergreen trees bave snffered 
greatly from d<efpletloa due to tbe a t 
most unchecked ravages of' pestlferoos 
Insects and destructive fungi, the noted 
scarcity of bird life In many sections 
plainly. addlag to the complexity of 
the problem of protecting the trees, 
writes a correspondent of the New 
Tork Sun. Trees such as the diest-
nut, tbe maple, hickory, oak. pine, bem-
lodc, etc , are beautifully characteris
tic of the woaderful resources of onr 
deddnous aod evergreen varieties, and 
these should be planted freely wher
ever opportanity offers. The American 
cliesmut should not be permitted b» 
disappear from the list. 

I bad Intended to say more about 
street tree planting In the several bor
oughs of onr dty, where In many sec
tions trees may be used with a great 
advantage to property and for the 
adornment of a neighboriiood. For a 
comparatively small expendltore a good 
tree la a paylag investment. The pe
riod of defoliation la the deddnous 
tree Is at baud, and indicates the sea
soa of safety In transplanting, and this 
work can now shortly be undertaken, 
lasting till early frost All interested 
in this inviting enterprise shoold 
take occasloo to plant a tree as a dvle 
duty. 

BEAUTY GREAT CIVIC ASSET 

Ugly or Ill-Kept Houses Do Much to 
Retard the Development ef 

Any Community. 

Morals, manners and taste are Im
portant as truly as health. Houses 
that are ugly, that tend to drive men 
and women away from them instead of 
attracting them are, to say the least, 
not making it easier to maintain good 
homes. Houses tbat are lil-kept or mn-
down are setting a constant pattern of 
sbiftlessness nnd slovenliness before 
the child. Monotonous rows of pine 
boxes or oven of brick or concrete par
allelepipeds are not adapted to culti
vate taste for beautiful tbings nor to 
supply the basis for the expression of j 
Individuality. And individuality is 
somehow a very real element not mere
ly In the attractiveness of life, but ia 
the formation of character and of 
family standard.*?. P'ortunate is the 
small city or larco towu that has no 
^eat amount of housing of this kind. 
If communities set ihemselvt's tlie tusk 
of building schoolhouses that shall Im
press good standards upou children 
during flve hours of the day. can they 
afford to take the risk of having pat
terns of hideousnes.s or dilapidation be
fore the eyes of children during the 
rest of tbe day? 

Announcemenit 
To help meet tte needs of the 
governiaei?^ has 
discontinued the use of tin foil 
as a wrapping for I J U I C Y F R U I T 

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY 
flavors will be sealed in 
air-tight, puik-end packages. 

So look for 

WRIGLEYS 
in the pink sealed 
wrapper and take 
your choice of fla
vor. Three kinds 
to suit all tastes. 

. -*t 

#1 

^aTWT> TIGBT—KEPT BIGBT 

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S— 

The Flavor Lasts! 

{5>-" 

SEASONABLE DISHES. 

O ^•EED Is there In 
this day of plenty 
to ser%-e monotonous 
meals; even substi
tutes rany be varied 
so that there will al
ways be somethlnt: 
different. The fol
lowing m a y n o t 
prove aRreeable to 
all, but from these. 

one may ftnd suggestions which will be 
helpful In varying tho menus: 

Muahrooma au Gratin.—Peel a half-
pound of fresh field mushroom.?, sprin
kle with salt and let stand a h.nlf-hour. 
Vry one onion sliced in two tnblespoon
fuls of cooking oil; add two table
spoonfuls of flour and when wpll blend
ed add a cupful of stock maite from 
cooklnR Ihe stems of the mushrooms. 
Cook until thlc-k ; add n hnlf-ieaspoon-
ful of salt, a few dashes of pepper, 
nnd paprika. Add the mushrooms to 
the snuce: put into a baking dish, add 
a hnlf-cupfui of bread crumbs that 
have been mixed with one tablespoon
ful of aweet fat and bake until brown. 

French Vegetable and Meat Diah.— 
Try onions in a Ilttle fat. add soup 
stock, chopped meat, a few bits of 
rhopped cabbaife, carrot and potato. 
Took slowly until the vegetables are 
temler. Add pmne juice and boll flve 
minutes. Tum the stew In a platter 
anrt surround with prones. 

Potatoes, Peasant Style.—Wash, 
pare and cut into dice enough pota
toes to make a pint and a half; fry uo-
ttl brown la slz Ubiespoonfuls of ba
con fat Remove the potatoes and add 
two cloves of garlic cbopped, two ta
blespoonfuls of chopped parsley to tbe 
fat In the pan; cook for two minutes; 
add two tablespoonfals of coru flour, a 
teaspoooful ot salt paprika and pep
per to taste; two capfuls of mllk. and 
when well thickened add'the potatoes 
and serve when hot. 

Lemon Tapioca Pudding.—Cook a 
half-cupful of grannlated tapioca In 
:our cupfuls of mllk In a donble boil
er twenty mlaute*. Beat two egg 
yolks wUh four tablesixwnfuls of sa
gar and four tablespooofuls of com 
sirup. Add the grated rind 

I a lemoa aad stir Iato th< 
Cuok until thick and creamy 

TOOTHSOME DISHES. 

N THESE dnys of 
substitutes and con-
SGr%'ntlon we need 
to put moro thonght 
and planning Into 
our meals to bave 
variety and whole
someness. 

Chatel Potatoea.— 
Wash, p a r e a n d 
slice thin one quart 

of potatoes; arrange In buttered bak
ing (lish. Add two cupfuls of strained 
tomato, two cloves of garlic flnely 
chopped, one and a half teaspoonfuls 
of salt, and a teaspoonful of paprika. 
Bake one nnd one-hnlf hours. 

Chilled Egga.—Cut six hard-cooked 
eggs In halves lengthwise nnd remove 
the yolks. Cream four tablespoonfuls 
of sweet fat with the egg yolka and 
sis sardines, bones anrt skin removed, 
with one-fourth tenspoonful of mtis-
tiirrt. snit nnd red pepper to taste. 
Stuff the eggs with this mixture and 
plnce on lee for an hour. 

Tomatoea With Curry.—Cut the tops 
from six medium-sized tomatoes; re
move the pulp with a sharp apoon and 
cook it with three tablespoonfula of 
rice and sufflclent boiling water until 
soft. Add a tablespoonful of fat. a cup 
of bread cmmbs soaked in two table
spoonfuls of cold mllk. one hard-cooked 
egg yolk, one-balf teaspoonful salt, a 
clove of garUc cbopped, and pepper to 
season; a bit of parsley and thyme and 
a half-teaspoonful of curry powder. 
Stuff the tomatoes aud place lo a pan 
with water In the bottom. Bake until 
the tomatoes sre soft but not shape
less. 

Mexican Rabbit—Mix one capful of 
freshly boiled rice with oae capful each 
of caoned com and tomatoes, one-half 
a greea pepper cut la shreds, oue slice 
of oaioo scraped or chopped, half a 
poaod of cfiopped cheese, a teaspooo
ful of paprika or leas, a balf teaspoon
ful of salt aud two well-beaten eggs. 
Tum Into a well-greased baking dish. 
Sprlnfcle with cmmbs mixed *lth melt
ed fat and bake In a moderate oven 
In a dish set In water. Serve wben the 
mixture Is flrm lo the ceoter. 

Enrich Yeur Garden Soil. 
This Is the ttme to apply coarse 

manure — not coinmerclai fertilizer, 
which should only be used during the 
growing season. You are not likely to j 
apply too much compost or manure, j 
Truck growers use us heavy a coating 
OS six Inches. On a plot 20 by 20 feet 
400 to 600 pounds can be used. Stable 
manure Is so scarce, it is more than 
ever important to .save and use ail 
available leaves. The buming of 
leaves is rank waste. Manure is hard 
to obtain, but every effort should be 
made to get It and put It on In the 
autumn Instead of In the spring. Ar
rnngements sbould be made, If pos
sible, for fine, well-rotted manure or 
for commercial fertilizer for use next 
spring. There is a shortage during the 
war of commercial fertilizer and it 
should not be put on before its plant 
food is needed or when It will seep 
nway. Qulcb-actlng fertlUzer applied 
in the spring will give plants an early 
stnrt and help to produce early crops 
—a result all gardeners desire. 

IMMORTAL SPIRIT OF FRANCE 

Woman a True Type of Gallic Charae
ter That Brute Foree of Huna 

Could Never Crush. 

A tired and dusty doughboy drew 
up In front of a shell-battered house 
In Chateau Thierry and asked a i 
rrenchwoman If he could get a drink 
of water. 

"Onl, mon garcbn," said the woman. 
"Ton come right along with me." 

After the soldiers had obtained his 
drink and was at>out to depart, he re
marked that her honse had suffered 
more or less from the guns. 

"Yes," was the reply, "I used It as a 
dressing station for the Americans who 
were wounded here and the Boches 
seemed to know about it. But It's all 
right. We will build It up again and 
everjthlng will be the aame." 

I She explained In detail ju.st how she 
I would rearrange the architecture, how 
I the windows would be built larger. 
I "We ' will have to carry a lot of 

rock," she .omlled. "Tou see. those 
are all shot to pieces. But It's not far 
to the river." 

Then she turned and resumed her 
task of clearing away the debris that 
had once been the east wall of her 
house.—From the Stars and Stripes, 
Official Publication of the American 
Expeditionary Forces. 

May Be for Brain Fag-
An unsigned correspondent' notes 

trom the papera Jhat thU country is 
importing a lot of '^ean oil," and ho 
wishes to be wised as to whether Jt 
is a hair restorer or something to 
beep the wheels from creaking. Wo 
are In tbe dark on the subject; prob
ably we need some.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Might Have Boen. 
"I see where a man fell dead while 

waiting in a restaurant to have his din
ner sensed." 

"What was the cause?" 
"Apoplexy." -^ 
"Then It wasn't the price list?"— 

Birmingham Age-Herald. 

At Is Were. 
"The Turtle Is an unsociable critter." 
"Lives too much wltbla himself, so 

to speak."—LouisvlUe Courler-Jouraai. 

Siberia has 7.000,000 population. 

Deadlines in City Streets. 
For the purpose of trying out the 

idea before adopting it generally, .Vew 
York city offlclala have laid white lines 
of tile nnd marble, six Inches wide, io 
the pavement at certain street Inter
sections to serve as deadlines for v e 
hides. Considerable trouble In con
nection with tbe control of traffic by 
tbe police bas been experienced in try
ing to get motorists to stop at an im
aginary line. With a broad, white 
marking set in the pavement there 
can be no mistake as to where cara 
should stop. Both tile and marble 
have been used lo makiog the trial 
marks to ascertain which is the more 
durable.—Popular Mechanics Maga* 
sine. 

I of hslfl'*'^^ . ^ ^ live tidal 

Origin ef Meteoritea. 
In contradistinction to the theory 

of tbe earth-origin of meteorites, It 
l a s been argued that tbey may have 
heen shot out of the glaat volcanoes 
of the moon in long paat agea, bnt 
there are aome very serious difflcultlef 
io the way of this hypothesis. Mr. 
Chamberlain, tbe Inventor of Om 
planeteslmal theory of tbe origin of 
lolar systems, has the Interesting sag* 
tcestlon that meteorites may be tbe 
fragmenU of bodies (planets) brekan 
np by the passage of some Immaan 
mass near raougb to prodoce dlsm^ 
isve tidal stralna. To sum up, the real 

meteoritea remains to be die-

IndefiniU Liability. 
A troe story about a citleen whoste 

daughter is about to be married, and 
who has beon trying to get a line on 
what the expense of the ratber elab
orate ceremony will be. He approach
ed a friend of his. seeking Informa
tion. 

"Morris." he said, "your oldest 
daughter was married'about five yeara 
ago. wasn't she? Would yon mind tell
ing me about how much the wedding 
cost your' 

"Not at all. Sam." was the an.swer. 
"Aitogother. about W.OOO a year."— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Have a Clear Skin. 
tta^a Oatlcura i>'<sp yoor every-day 
toilet soap and ASAist it now and then 
by teuebes of Cnticora Ointment to 
soften, soothe and heal. Por frse 
samples addreas "Cutlcura. Dept Z. 
Beaton." At draggists and by mafi. 
Soap 2S, Olatmeat 25 aad 80̂ — Âdv. 

' The "Black Death," which ravaged 
China in 1M6. is said to be breaUng 
eat again tn Asia. 

' The Universal shipyard at Honston. 
Texaa, has a woman oakum splooer 
wbo works alue hours every day. 

HardWorkAIoneNever Kills 
Hard work never killed anybody. 

But hard work, with Irregular hourt 
sjad neclect of rest do«a weaken the 
kidneya and keepi one tired, mlserabl* 
and half elck. If your back achea--
If you have headachei, dtzzlnese and 
urinary dlaordera—don't wait! Help 
tbe weakened kidneys before dropsy. 
•Travel or Brtcbft disease attacka you. 
U»« Doan'e Kidney PUla. 
helped thousands 
world over. 

Tbey have 
and are uaed the 

A Massachuset ts Case 
Mra. F. 

nurse, 201 -
SU, Holyoke, Mass. 
says: "I waa In poor 
health (or some lime 
and euftered from 
backache and palna 
In my side. I was 
nervous asd fre
quently had head
achea. My kidneys 
acted irrscularly. I 

C^eira'u'i**""*"-!-*'*^ 

- iaui_ . 
gan taking Doan's 
- ly PlUi a • " 

flrst box did me a 
Cldaey Pills and the 

lot of good. I eon
tlnued takinc this 
mcdldiia and tha 
pains la my back 
ctwaad aad my Udaers beoaae nor-

tiakOaeafitAlkMraaaie,eeaAaem 
C I D I f K T 
PIXELS 

PDSmbMBSUBK OO. BUITALO, N. Y. 
^^mta^t^^^aaaeetaatma^^Aia^eatmaa 

DOAN'S 

Before the ontbreak of the war there 
82,000 Oerman waiters la Londoa, 

and 12,000 in Parta. 

|10Ur2~.'s5si.'l.tB 
eklyrelievMbyl 

. lAmtaty. NeSna 
J Ott BfB COQnOrte 

^ v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

rt'NTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOI 

^BKBaB BBmtOPtfAg 

pna<WAL HfYGjOEWE 

by LydiaE. 
Med^Ca, fbr taa 

'Teu Drnggistt er by rssfl 6ee per Bottle. 
!For Beek si lbs Cy* free write aa 
MtytUie t y Beaiedy Ca., Clifeafla. S^2 

.ijtaiJJ::.. •••,, •'Jf^.«J;*4.t,,.( •!. 
V' •**. . . ' • ' •*••• "!'.' • . . 

: l^'.:''.'XSi^-i-.''^-i^il'^'->:J..''.J,'i:'':iA..-'Î i., 'S'jiHtMij.^M^i 



'e:i}K'>'"r?*'^ 

ama 

m 
t^p'.M' 

6pCy..', 

m^-^:. 
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' • ̂ ddedi^'^diduei ftog^; 

• a l l 

doctors daeide4 
m^lweddlmk 
wjB-'Sv W B V O Q B B ' S^a 
eoat^ioo boon i 
SSdgetiralL . 

««M7moaar,irbe 
kadSeeabelMdb/ 

Yagatabie OBD> 
mad. advised mo 
{ottTltbeforsmb* 
mitmctosaoMrap. 
ttdb ItreUevodme 
non my tecwblea 

do air beosa vairit intboat aa^ 
,. I «dvlie any wmnaa wbo is 
''miOs fnala tiooblee to give 

Lydia B. Piakham's .Tegetable Com
pound a tttal aad It win do as mneb for 
^Sm^'*.-Mxp. Uu^MtftD, 1421 6th 

Sonattmsa tbere atre"«eiiaas ooodi« 
Hons wfaere • hosirftsl eneration is the 
«Ql7 aUerastiTe, b u t o a & e otfaer bvid 
a o maay womea have been eured ter tUa 
faaioas iootaad,berfo reniedy, Lydis E. 

. P i n k b t o ' s yege tab le Oorapound, after 
doetors have said tbat aa operatioa was 
g e e e s s s r y — e v e t y womaa vrix> wants 
t»-stToid an o i ient toa rtioold gire i t a 
la ir trial before sahoi t t iag to sach a 
trying ordeal. 

•nte l e t t e n eenstaatly being pub 
USbed from women In every section ot 
t U s ootmtry prore beyond question the 
merit of Lydia SL Pinkham's Veg^ 
table Oompooad. 

coldi-catafTh 
disappear, almost like m a g i c -
inhale vapor of Olive and Pine. 
60 years a succesa—soothing-
healing—dependable. 
B A U . a 8XICXEI., a u WuhlBCtoo St., N. T. 

Xfte OR.J.tt.SrAFFORD 

O L I V E T A R 

EXPLANATIONS NOW IN ORDER 

' ..^nact^sraiar'Nad '^.>ibe-booit et tbe^ 
hkw ot Ood dMIaet^. w d swre tbo 

•b tUB olg^ttMdkwter ,eC Ktbimlab 
^dde axe-adiaaeoBddkmB ttd BSkta 
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ttms flf tattrest Fnn M 
df 

strange Mixup ef Names That Caused 
Some Misunderstanding in Talk 

Over the Telephone. 

It Is necessary to preface this ilttle 
irtory with the assertion that it was. not 
created by a punster, but that it actu
ally happened, reports the Indianapo
lis News. 

In the purchasing agent's ©ffice ol 
one of the largest. If not the largest, 
corporations in Marlon couuty, there 
was a clerk named Sbaw and a stenog
rapher named Smart. 

The wife of the purrhasing agenl 
called over the telephoue one diiy and 
asked for her husband. 

"He bas Just stepped out," rfplipc! 
Miss Smart, who answered the phniie. 

"Oh. pshaw" exclainiPd tlif piirc-liiis-
ing agent's wife. 

Misunderstanriinp. the sTcnnjrrtiTitici 
replied. "Why, he's not lure, cii hrr." 

"Oh, you'ro sm.irt." (.(unuit'iilcd ilu^ 
purchn.sing aprpnt's wife, 

"Yes, that's my n;iim>," rcpMcd ihf 
etenoprai)hor. 

And furtlier the aflinnt sa.vf.li net. 

The Preof. 
"Tush !" said Dubb.^ contemptuously, 

•*A woman never knows wh.'it she 
wants;" 

"That's true enough." said Mrs 
Dubbs. "1 wnntfd you onoe, hut If I'd 
known you—" 

The pause then ensued was so chillj 
that the mercury in the thermometer 
on the wall broke through tlie glas? 
nnd fell to the oor with a dull, sicken' 
iDg splash. 

Of London's inhabitants, 3."A) in 1,00( 
are conntry born. 

The Chinest" do not. as a rule, appre
date foreign swf>rf]Tipnts. 

Thousands 
0"f under 
nourished 
people have 
"found -theii 

Mub 
•food ;—;— 
d scIen-ti-Fic 
blend of nour
ishing cereals 

he lps 
wonderful ly 
in b u i l d i n g 
heaHrh a n a 
happiness . 

Needs ho , 
Sugar ^ 

wbiek U 
fenewed yfed gtr* 
a| iy0M a tOH BD' 
derstapding of tba 
Word dt CM. 

t taairwssa te 
Knew What Ood 
Sayikv'-
' In Tersss one 
and two the peo
ple eicpress a de
sire to bave the 
Word of God read 
to tbem. Tbey ask 
for it and all who 
could understand 
gathered to hear. 
Not much proflt 
can be received 

If there Is wanting a desire to know 
what Ood teaches. There should bo 
the spirit which characterised Cor
nelias when he sent for Peter to como 
to him in order that Peter might tell 
him the truth of Ood. His readiness 
to hear moved the Holy Spirit to move 
Peter to respond to the call. Cornelius 
had no claim other than hls eagerness 
to know the truth. 

II. Patience In Listening to What 
Ged Has te Say. 

In verae three w e are told that Ezra 
read to the people from the Book tft 
God from moming until midday, and 
the people were attentive to the words 
of the book. It cannot be understood 
In a moment or an bour. If we would 
master It we must give to Its study 
more than a few odd moments; and 
patience Is required to gain, little by 
little, an understanding of the truth 
wblch it teaches. 

III. Reverence In Our Treatment of 
the Book. 

In verses fonr to six we are told that 
when Kzra stood up to read all the 
people stood and bowed their heads and 
worshiped the Lord with faces to the 
ground. Thei« mnst be no flippancy 
In handling the Word of Ood If we 
would come to a good underatandlng 
of Its truth. Too often we make the 
Book common by our much handling. 
We must guard against all ill-choEen 
Jokes and riddles which tend to steal 
away our reverence for the Holy 
Scriptures. We must approach It with 
bowed heads and with the worshipful 
spirit If we would have it speak to us. 

IV. Intelligent Listening. 
Tn verses seven and eight we eee 

how thoir minds wero exercised and 
thought awakened. Thoy hogan to ask I ŝ ^̂ o l<"or., diui 
qtiestinns and the mrn appointed to i Jabtz (.". Koun, 
rend spoko tho word distinctly, gave 
rhe sonse and caused thc people to un
derstand. If we will think as we read 
and question •when we do not under-
Ftatid the Spirit hiinseli will cause 
us to understand. We shculd pray 
that ministers everywhere would read 
the Word to the people distinctly and 
give the sense of what is rend, and 
then not stop until by restatement 
and Illustration and by all means 
they have caused the people to under
stand. 

V. Sorrow Because of Conviction. 
In verses nine to eleven we see how 

with their openness of mind they gave* 
conscience a chanee to do Its work. 
They became convicted and a Qodly 
sorrow sprang up. They felt God had 
a right to condemn them and they 
were exercised in conscience. We 
read the Word of God ia vain if we 
do nnt allow It to point nut our evil 
and its consequences. But when we 
do so allow It wc come to the next 
step. 

VI. Faith in Its Promises. 
In verso twelve wp are told that 

whon the nilors tnld thom of tho truth 
and how thoy could rejoice because of 
what God had done even In spite of 
their sin, thoy bolievod the Word and 
put awny tho snrro.v*. Whpn we read 
of how the Lord hns forever blotted 
out pur sin and covorod it with his 
own hlood we are tn believe the Word 
and rejoice. In spite of onr sin, that 
Ond hns put it nwny to be remembered 
no more against us forever. 

VII. Obedience te What I* Leamed. 
The faith is proven by the degree 

of obedience which we r'-nder to the | fpp for two month.-*' business, 
light - - - -

"While hunting. on the HpUlstod 
road, Framingham, Maaa., Alvah-Rice 
17 y e a n old. accidentally shot and 
iBstantly klUed bis chum, Hyman 
Mason, 19, by discharging a ftoil 
eharge o( .birdshot Intp Mason's bead. 

At a meeting of the' Textile 
eouneil. New Bedford, it was voted 
t o present a demand to the eotton 
aMaufacturen for . an advance of 
15 per eent in wages to take effect 
Dec. 2, when the six months' agree
ment made with Agent Ripley, the 
federal conciliator, expires. 

Secretly Indicted on 12 counts of 
grand larceny and six counts ot em-
beaclemeat by , the grand jury 'at 
Washington county, Horace F. Gra
ham of Craftsbury, Govemor of the 
state of '\rermont, has been recognized 
to the state in the sum of $6000 for 
his appearance before the Wemhington 
coanty court in Montpelier at Its 
March term. 

Secretary of tbe Navy Daniels bas 
Informed the officers of the Fore 
RlVer plant of the Bethlehem ship
building corporation tbat sufficient 
work win be provided to keep the 
Fore River and Squantum plants run
ning at capacity for tbree years, ac-
coidisig to an announcement made by 
J. P. Kennedy, assistant manager of 
tbe Fore River plant. 

The mystery of the disappearance ol 
Mrs. Gladys Brown Bundle, 25 years 
old, from the home in Danbury, Conn., 
of Samuel H. Rundle, 86 years, on 
Oct. 17, witbin 24 hours of her mar
riage to him, was explained when she 
flled papers in a suit for divorce. Be
sides asking alimony, she demands 
$500,000 damages, alleging he treated 
her with intolerable cruelty. 

One of the finest' apple exhibits 
ever seen in Vermont, was a feature 
of the 22nd annual meeting of the 
•Vermont State Horticultural society 
which was held at St. Johnsbury last 
week. The largest apple exhibitors 
were Luther Putnam of Cambridge, 
who is showing over CO varieties, 
E. L. Withercll of Middlebury and 
W. E. Ranney of Westminster. 

Pres. Robert J. Aley of the Uni
versity of Maine announces that the 
resular college courses would be re
sumed at the beginning of the next 
aeraestor. Dec. 30, many having been 
suspended during the students' army 
traininjg course, which includes prac
tically all of the male students of the 
tiniversity. The army training Is 
contimiing at prefent without 
change. 

President KtT.npth C. M. Sill? of 
Bowduiil collri-e iind Mi.ss Edilu Lan-

;i I- of llu- late Kev. 
n i.t.:>coi,al tlor.c.v-

maa were iiUiiTud lâ L week in bt. 
Luke's ciiilu'di.ii, Portland. .Me. The 
ccrcinciny was ;je."lO!nied by Rev. 
Charlc.s Morujn Sills of Geneva. N. 1'. 
father of Pretidtnt Sills and by Ht. 
Kev. Bcnjaniin Bi'cwiiii :•, i':piscopal 
bishop of .Maine. 

Edward P. Duffy, pre idrni of the 
Massachusetts Liquor Di:-a.lfrs' associ
ation says the association wiil contest 
in the courts the constitutionality of 
the biil signed by President Wilson, 
which provilos for national prohibi
tion from next .lily 1 until the Ameri
can army is demobilized. "The war 
la over,"' he said, 'and wo beUeve 
the bill a sdrawn up is unconstitu
tional for this reason." 

The Maine Liv<-stork TtropdoTs' as
sociation at thoir annual meeting 
eleeted the following ofTicr-rs: Tresi-
denf. A. R. Tlodgps, >"^irfKld r?rtPr; 
sfcrotary, E. W. Morion. Ornno: 
treafuror. A. H. Ellis, Fairfield. There 
was a gpneral dismssinn of broort-
irig rroblems and 12 rrizes wero 
awarded to members of the Boys' 
cUihs who had takon pnrt in thp flint 
cJim contest. Thc pri;:ps consisted 
of blooded stock. 

M a t o r l ^ l d l p i ^ td:ms^9eAdmtdl^ 

Uneb.VMre than 

nereased ttiip^l^ e< •ri'mArf^t^iAB$-^ia 
MerrlngSv.'.'' . 

Tke Blalnesard le pack, wbicb up to 
t h e las t week la < stober bad {wit.&een 

fty-per. ceat qf,.the 

s l!*^ 
um ' 

• ;>•••: V ^ < ' 

Wif^^^ 
>'i: 

"^'•. ; U * ' • : . •.'•:..'.• ••: <j-~... .'•' •,.:'•,'j.'.-.flXi-.^^i.: .m 

Average, or not mt :h more than 1,000,-
000 cases, owinjg to scarcity o f the 
riglit sixes of borings,' nowpromhieB 
to be almost,If IOt qnlte up tb the 
mark of former rosperotu ^ears, a 
renuu-kable run tt Ush having been 
taken in the last ew days of October 
and the flrat w«sei of is^ovemberr par
tienlariy in and I around Passama-
Quoddy Bay a n d ^ e - . B a y ot Fondy. 
Portland and the Penobscot Bay can-
n e ^ e s also haye bad a plentlfnl late 
run of'herrings.'aad many of the. can
neries have been running day ataa 
night In the effort to take care of tbe 
flsb. 

There are sixty-fonr canneries in 
in Maine, and the pack in prosperous 
yeara runs as h l | ^ as 2,500,000 casea, 
ocaslonally more. Althoagh the her
rings came late this year, at the pres
ent rate of activity the pac& may ex
ceed' 2i000,000 cases; possibly reach 
normal, all depending upon whether 
the big run of flsb continues through 
this, the last montb of the packing 
season. 

It is In tfae Passamaqiioddy bay re
gion tbat Maine's sardine packing In
dustry chiefly centres, and the bulk 
of tbe pack is made In Bastport. Lu-
bee and North Lubec, where thotis
ands of women and girls are employed, 
they being more experi t£an men In 
handling the little fishes. At 35 cents 
per case of 100 cans or boxes, woinen 
and girls, working 60 to 100 hours a 
week, e a m from }30 to $50 a week, 
and a few of the particularly expert 
have, working long extra hours Inci
dent to a late and sudden run of fish, 
earned as mucb as $60 or $65. 

iW^ilVEIiiSH 
H t H m y / i lOTHEIir RCMOVK POI. 
, S O N * PKQM LITTLB STOMACH, 

' LIVER; BownA. 

•̂  •-*•••. ''' 'tMkidkdB:^^\:'."'' 
"Bow dia TtliugU bia edidr 
"AU .ttie^;'«!^l>fts Jtn tbe bsnk go 

tbroogb bis' cage.''^Bioktoa Brdi lag 
^Eranscrlpt. *" 

Mofley-Mlnded. 
' ^ e l l . Tve 'got a commission.'' 
"Oood I How much per ceutr*—Bos

ton Transcript 
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ASTHMADOR 
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CONSTIPATSD. 

Women may study law and obtain 
degrees in law at "yalo under action 
taken by the corporation, according 
to an announcement by Anson Phelps 
Stokes, the university secretary. Th« 
recommendation of the faculty of th€ 
law school that women who ar« 
graduates of recognized colleges be 
admitted to courses for degrees was 
ratified. This will place the law 
school on the same basis as tbe 
graduate and medical schools of tbe 
university. . 

Shipyards at Machlas, Millbridge, 
Bangor, WIscasset, New Castle and 
other points along ihe Maine coasl 
where contracts for Govemment 
barges have been cancelled in some 
instances where quite extensive 
preparations had been made, have 
been notiSed that there is a possi 
bility that contracts for a large num 
ber of wrecking pontoons will be 
placod by the Government. Tbese 
will be about 130 feet long, 40 feel 
beam and 18 feet depth. 

Thomas Frederick Noyes, pioneer 
j fmit grower of Middlesex county, 

Ma.'-s.. and prominent farmer of Ac
ton, died at the home of his son. Rev, 
Frodprick Rrnnk.-! Novo.*, pastor ol 

: :he PilL'rini C'onjrrogationa! Church, 
liarv.ichport. in "nis 8C":i yfar. In 
his yoiiih hr respcndcd to the cal! ol 
Horaee Mann ar.d was a member of 
tlie pioneer h.ind or srhoolm.Tstors 

I who went from Massachusetts tc 
: Wisconsin in tlio early 50s. He was 
I a'lfo the last survivor of the famou.^ 

l.ynn Dobatinj; Club, boinp; active in 
; journalistif and anti-.slavery circles 

in that city. 

Sc-crotai-y of Agriculture David F. 
Houston addrpssed the farmers of 

I .Maine at a dinner given by the Port-
; land Farmers' Club to the different 
i agricultural bodies holding conven-
! tions in Portland. He confined his 
' remarks chiefly to describing the 
I functions of his department and its 
' work. He expre.<ised the opinion 
i that 90 per cent, of the returning sol-
! diors would take care of themselves, 
I but to such as would need aid, aid 
I would be extended^ Senator FVed-
; erick Hale, who was another speaker, 
! described a plan for the government 
I to provide farms for such of the sol-
, diers as desired it. '' 

Vnless l!io logislatiiro takes 
I artinn tn provide for .'hnrt torm 

censes. Massachttsptts may berome , 
dry, or noarly so, two months b'efore 

; the national war-time prohibition aft ; 
i bo^'onios effootivp noxt July, in tho i 
i opinion of liquor dealers. Liconsos : 
j fire issued by loeal boards on May 1, ; 
• pffpctivo for a fnll year, and it is he- t 

lievod that few dealers would fepl j 
warranted in pnying a year's lironse 

Tho pa.ssing of the war has thrown 
into tho discard the Massachusetts 

I anti-loafing law, so called. Gov. Mc-
,.(,_,p ; Call has issued a proclamation ran-

j'[. I ceiling the ono by whirh he put the 

we receive. Indoed obedience 
la aftor all the only proof that we do 
know the Bible. The eageraess, pa-
ttenoe, reverence, intelligent listening, 
sorrow and faith will all be useless 
without the obedlerice to what la 
taught. .Tames says faith without 
worka Is dend—It never waa alive. 

Fulfilling these seven conditions will 
bring US to the place where the Holy 
Spirit himsolf will delight to he our 
dally tenchor revealing tho things of 
Christ to our hearts and giving ns that 
Joy of the I^ord which will he a towor 
of strength in all the trying experi
ences of life. 

A signboard stands at a creasing 
ivhere twn roads meet. Chlidren spell 
out the words for amnaemont, young 
p<>opIe read it from curloslt.v. the old 
pass by too hurried to notice It. An 
)ld man oomes and tries to rt-nrt. He 
is a real traveler and we are ready to 
lolp him flnd the right wny. So the 
Holy Spirit gives the truth only to the 
ane wbo is ready to travel the rtght 
road. 

Readjustment of the Nation's an
thracite aupply. no<-ossltated by a fall
ing off in production due largely to 
the Influenr.a epidemic, has been ef
fected, thc Fuel Administration an
nounce. Delivery will be made of 
about 3000 .tons dally through New 
England gateways as Sta,te admin-
tstrators may direct. Anthracite al
lotment to war induatries. It waa 
stated, will be diverted wherever 
posaible to domeatle purposes. -

Sitting as a court of appeal on an 
oxpedMing certiflcate. Judges Bing
ham, Aldrich and Johnson. In the 
tinited States Court heard additional 
evidence In the case of the New 
England Fish Exchange, composed of 
41 local flsh dealera doing business 
at the Fish Pier. One of fhe Inter
esting facts developed was that 
shares of stockk of the Exchange 
iocreaaed In value In nine yeara trom 
$100 per share (par) to $3800. 

WEAR KIDNEYS MEAN 
A WEAK BODY 

WAen yoa re nfty, yoor-BO<qr negiws lo 
ereak a little at the binges. Houoa ia 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated. It Is a sure sign that-your lit
t le one's stomach, Uver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. 

When i>eevlsh, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonfnl of "California Symp of 
Flgs," and in a few hoora all the fouL 
cons'tipat'ed waste, undigested food 
and sonr bile gently moves out of the 
Ilttle bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. 

Tou needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative;" 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
a lways makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Flgs." which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for growi^ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It is raade by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv. 

law into effect on June 12. and in the 
sernnd instrument rieclaros ti-.̂ t "it 
appears that no further occasion de
mands tho cnntinuanoo in force of 
proelamation." The Governor stipu
lates that his action shall not atterX 
any punishment or penalty Incurred, 
or any suit, prosecution or proceeding 
now pending under the provisions ol 

I the statue, and that it shall not limit 
; the right of the CrOvernor again to de

clare the law In force should he deem 
I such action advisable. 

A graphic story of tho Achievements 
I of thc 26th division and the part tak
en by these New England guard 
troops in winning the war, was told 

! at a gathering of educators, editors 
Q.nd others at the state bouse. Boston, 
by Fred C. V/alcotl, an assistant to 
Pood Administrator Herbert C. Hoo
ver. Mr. Waleott, who recently re-
turnel from Europe was speaking at a 
food conservation meeting. "Tbere 
are three numbers on tbe lips of 
every boy and glrl In France," he said: 
"Tbey are the 1st. 2nd. and 26th.. 
Thoae tbree divisions saved France. 
They saved the world." Mr. Waleott 
reviewed the progress of the Qerman 
drive of last spring telling bow the 
Allies were driven back tbree and 
four miles a day, until on July IB the 
Germans were within 83 miles of, 
Paris. 

Biore slow aad d^berste. "Ket so yoeag 
as I ased to be" is a Xieuueat and anwe» 
popoe thoont . Certam Doduy fuucUuBS 
î MB W U M good, health.' aad. good ,jpirits 
so omch depend, are impaired. The weak 
spot is generally the bladdtr. Ui^lesMat 
qqnptoms show themselves. PahSol aad 
umoyBUt eompIicatioBs io ether organs 
arise. This is osrtienlaxiy trae w i ^ el
derly people. If yoa only b n r bow, this 
trooble can bo obviated. 

For over 200 years GOLD. ICBDAL 
Hsarlem Oil has been relieving' tbe in-
convcaieaotf and pain doe to advaseing 
years. It is a staadard, old-time home 
remedy, and needa no introdoction. It w 
new pat np in odorless, toateleM eapsalea. 
These are easier and more plesssat to take 
than the oil in bottle*. 

Each eapsole eoatains aboot one doee of 
five drops. Take them just like you wonld 
any pill, with a small swallow of water. 
Iliey soak into tbe tyatem and throw off 
the poisons which are nuking yoa old be
fore yonr time. They will qolekly relieve 

tbeee stiffened jeiats. that backache, tbaa. 
mi t i l , Inmbaco, sciatica, call ittmsa. 
gravd, "bripk dnt ," etc. Tbey are aa 
effeetlve leraedy for aH dist ases ef tbe 
Madder, kidaey, liver, stosiad sad sIHed 

GOLD MEDAL Baariem (Kl Cbaeales 
ebaaae tke kidneys and porify the eloed. 
Tbey freqoeatly ward off attaeks of tbe 
danferoo* and fatal Marama et tke Id4-
neys. Ther have a brnefleial effect, and 
often eompletely core tbe diaeaaes of tbo 
bodily organs, allied with the bladder sad 
bidaua. 

H yoa are troabled witfa soreness seress 
the loias or with "simple" aches and. paiaa 
in the boek take waraiag, it may be tbe 
prclimina^ indications ot lome dresdfal 
malady which eaa be <• aided off or cored 
if taken in time. 

Go to vour 
LDMEDA 

_ . _- -- __ today sad get a box 
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capaoles. 
Money refunded if they do not help yoa. 
Three lazea. GOLD M K D A L are the por^ 
original imported Haarlem Oil C^>rales. 
Accept Mo Substitutes.—Adv. 

Dark. 
"Dou't yoa know I tol' yo* not to go 

swlmmin' wld no white trash chlllun, 
eb?" sternly asked Sambo .lohnslng. 

"Bnt he wa'n't white before he went^ 
In." replied Sambo's small son.—Boys' 
Life. 

Statistics show aSaarked decrease of 
pauperism lo IrelantL 

"What a 
yonder has." 

"Naturally 
ironed." 

Ne Wonder. 
smooth look tbe convlet 

He bas Jast beea 

The Reason. "[ 
"Jlaks has so much pcor health." 
"That is because he eats se m a d l 

rich food." 

Orange 
Pekoe 

From tfhe Sweet 
Scented Island 
of Ceylon— 

II 
There are more than 

In tbe United States. 
25,000,000 cats 

SALADA' li 
St. Paul, Minn., has a tmlon of fur | 

workers composed of women. 

Pin your Faith to this brand to ensure your get
ting the best. 
StaJti fieittt etJy—Never m hJk. 

Cold Weather 
Coming— 

Guests Too 
Give them a warm greeting 
with a Perfection Oil Heater. 
Make the guest room com
fortable — without litter, 
smoke and smell. No need 
to start the furnace till 
winter' comes in eamest. 
Preserve your coal till then. 
Buy a Perfection Oil Heater and a 
supply of SO-CO-NY OIL, and 
be prepared for the first chilly 
days. It saves furnace heat no'w 
and supplementsit later. O n e gallon 
gives 8 hours of satisfying •warmth. 

Perfection Oil Heaters are ports 
able, handsome, easy to light. 

Sold by hardware and general stores. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK 

X 

.STOP and 
THINK! 

Hnv fm.. •Wu-S.Tiim 

I Go and Buy Morel 

PERFECTION 
OIL JH EATERS A i^^^^ 

You Are Dyini By Acid 
When yoa have Hcartfaom, Gaa, Bloat, and that Fall FceKn^ 

after eating TAKE OME 

ATONIC 
ICFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKT) 

Rids yea oE flie Escess Acid luid Qyeriosd sad yoa wfll fairly feel 
the GAS drivea out of yotir body—THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT. 

IT GIVES TOU REAL STOBIACa C O M F O R T ' 
UyU | « i r dniffirtrt cant etapply T M a Up tos «f aateale ter 
ta T<rar amaie anil addrtea and we will wad It t« Tod—Toa can atnd 

Addnta Xateoia B«a«dy Oe., 1018 a WabMk AT*., OU^CO, ni. 
Ue, Mnd oa'tMi aiit. wltli 
aa tb* Hs *fl«r yee (*t It. 

^W..." 
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" A Most ketnatrk'abl* airf M^ 
l^iinW^iYinif^Dajr, i V r ^ w «0 tdtiJIy different from any ThaDktgivmg we 
h»\ e celebritwi in the paat Wty years, that it is truly a day ^^ortbr ^ 
Cfi:'ful, aerious thoughts, and a day in which to render thanks to Godj 
th . t the d.iy on which this war is ended has come, ; Let ^s be thanktui 
that we live in the U. S. A. , 

' Here's a Wonderftil Thaaksgiy ia^ Burtfain-
JUST HFTEER LADIES'COATS 

Positively No More and'Positively for One Week Only. Regu-
"* lar Pijce $3^.00, f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . I .^29«9u 

ChJldten's Coats, $10.00 value, for. ^ . $ 7 . 9 8 a n d $ 8 . 7 5 
^; Colors, Brown, Blue and Mixtures 

. ThanKs^vM Sale of Hats in the Millinery BeifiL 
Trimmed Hats, entire stock included, in a grand swe«P>OR " ; 
duction to close regardless of cost, your choice | 2 . 9 8 tO 9 6 . 5 0 

DINING ROOM FURNITUKE 
Some special offers in Quartered Oak Dining Tables, Serving 
Tables, Buffetts. China Closets, and Dininjj Room Chairs. 

GIFT SETS OF PYREX WARE 
Picked in attractive boxes, including ten pieces for $6.98. 

You are always welcome. Our Rest Room is for your comfort. 

H. H. Barbel̂  Oo. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Orders 

MILFORD. ^evt Hampshire 

1 
^m^A >^;m 

I .̂?̂  
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DRIES. i5/|®t> V*ilf''.-
Mr 

There's no danger of spoiling clothea-vnth 
wet paint if the chairs, swinra, cr other arti
cles are coated vrith U. S. N. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard in 
twelvo hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not aflfect it, so it never becomea 
soft and sticky. It can also bo repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water and soap without in
juring its surface. — 

Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 
Atlantic City, N. J., are painted with U. S. N . 
Deck Paint because no other paiiat haa been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as we i l 

to select frott. Many beautiful shades 
F0& SALS BY 

GUY A. HULETT 
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

anion 
•Cv 1.3 worth mors 

than ever before 

THE COMP.\NION gives the ?rMt«t 
amount of cvorythinif worth rcidir.?, 
.in Jibund.ince of Fiction, of Er.K>rt.iin-
:r.ent. of In.'ni-minft Reading, of Fact 
aad Humor, besides tho Special H.isre* 
for each ore of every age. It cpoeala 
to thc families witb higheat ideals. 

OFFER No. 1 
>few SutrcriS-rs to Tx,i yo-.tb'» 
Con ;̂>a:iicn will receive: 

52 WEEKLY ISSUES 1919 
Kscaiaiag 191S {uaei Free I 
19 IS Coffljiciec Hame 

Calender Free 

XZior 

$2-00 

• -I 

OFFER No. 2 
THE YOUTH'S COMPAWWI » AH for 

'^l^^fifx'* $2j)o $« ,5o 
MeOU'S MACAZWE $1.60 ] dd 

Check rour choice aod (end thia coupon with your 
rcmitt.ince to the rUSLfSDCBS OF TDIS PAPEB. 
or to Tbe Youth'i Companion. Boeton. Maas. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE 

'• '^^i,i 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

TralDi leare Antrini Depot u followt: 
• . M. 

7.08 7.44 
P. K. 

12.01 1.53 
4.00 7.24 

SundKjr: 6.23, 6.4S, 11.40 a.m.; 4.53 p.tn. 
SUge Iearea Szpr«iu> OAee 15 mlnuteR 

earlier than,departure ot traia. 
Stnf^e will call for paaseogera if word 

la left at Kzpreea Office in Jameson 
B'oek. 

Pasapngers for tbe early momlne train 
aboald leave #ord a t £zpreea OlSu tka 

PAPER HANGING 

Iniido and Outside Painting 
and WaU Board 

GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
Walt 

l:.'.-;.iw»/./iha>i>flpw>---?i*>>»»Jii|ii>jM 
r ^ ^^X:!'f>'' ''•x.r''.''.':''}-^::-''ji.f 

Mlt;«fM.Hv 
8?5 OnAt-8t;i-BolUo, N'; Y. 

*1 Lave b6en /brtdyxid ea ^the 
whale right side siaoa Apifi-8ftth. 
Z zeflBrred ttie esae to a phyideiaa, 
who wrote a e petMsally, a&tldlag 
the OiM of'Frait«.ttTe8'. 

I bought three boxes aad saed 
themasdlreeted. I am feeling fiumm 
better than I have In tho past nlnfli 
months. 

I would not be without 'Fralt«> 
tives' for anytbing; no more strong 
cathartics or salts so l o n g ^ 'Fniit^u 
tives' are purchasable ; no more 
bowol trouble for me. 

/ recommend *FruU-a4ived to att. 
I feel mere Uke 40 than 61, which I 
liavo ]uat passed". 

WM. H. OSTRANDER. 
° GOc. a boz,6 for {2.50, trial sise 250. 
At all dealers or sent on reeeiptof 
price, by FRT7IT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURG, N. Y, 

Wointoday EiMia^ Bare 21 
Batedd.afdtaetdt 

ia'Thif A T U s i t M i i t 
6 RMI D n m * 

XJ nigbt 3̂ 00 do what we call "Read 
yoBE shirt ;'f; that ia. yoa take it off 
and Itold it «p.to ttte liid>taa yini wonld ̂  
«aewapapar. aad go over earefnlly 
'both sides of yoor ahitty not onee bat 
'two oc t|iree t ines and yoor search is 
never made in vain, and thm yoo pnt 
yoor shirt baek-. on an4 go to sleep 

Awhile they, will l e t yoo. 
{' Welli I: am waaring two serviee 
• itripes now, for I have been over bere 

• - " ^ . ^ j aa _ - . . over-a year. 
S^t l iyd lqrETMUnS. IWV.-oW ^^w other day I beard they had re-

the S e ^ . l i a n t l i e r - r C Reel Dnuna eoniniended me'to go faome as an ia> 
- **§ttli'a fee"—Chajli 3 slht^tor; tbit wsr when-r wasa l«t 

' ____:_^:=r::^—' ; Llent, bot t h * tbey made me a Cap-
~" '. i tain so that, stope'^y chanee of Koi.ig 

Misa Rnth Wilson, ftom, Boston, j^„,e ;„ , ^ . ^ y j , because when they 
apieot tbe week end wlih-.her parenta. i g^^ ŷ Q i^j„g jt nieans promotion and 

Miss Helen Barr Is taking a three'of cpur»e If yon are ao blamed good 
mpnths course in nursing at a hospital tliat they promote yon over here that 
iu Brookline. means they don't want to lose you, so 

_ . . . . . _ ^ I guesa 1 will not be horae until afte 
Mrs. Connie Allen, of Worcester, the war and frora the looka t.f tninRs 

visited her brother. George Dickey. _ ^^^^^ .^ j^^ ^ ^ .̂̂ ^ „^„ 
over Sunday. j j ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  j ^^^^ ^̂ ^ ^jj ^j^^ promoti-n 

Mrs. Frank Young, of Somerville, „(,̂ ^ j vj.n ever get nnd I think I have 
spent the week end with her parents, jĵ ng ^^u^ f^jn ^ Sergeant to a Lap 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Knight. tain in one year, and at the front near 

A box of clothing it being made up ly all the time. This is the first schoi 
for the Belgians, and ar.y donations : I have been to outside of one week ac 
will be gladly received- at the Red the gaa school. 

NORTH BEAKCH 

Foster Swett is janitor at the sehool 
boufe this season. 

The Ladies Circle will hold their 
regular snpper at the chapel Dee. 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole and daugh
ter were Sunday visitors at the Taft's. 

Mrs. Martha Ann Sawyer has re
turned to her horae, after a pleasant 
visit with her cousin, Mrs. Taft. 

"Lizzie," accompanied by George 
Barrett and Warren Wheelet,, were 
Bradford visitors recently. 

Notice 

I will reopen my shop, acroas from 
the DepoJ^^ the public Dec. 1, to 
the best of my ability. I will shoe 
your horse as well as I know how. 
for CASH only. It makes no differ
ence who you are. I have no book 
and no more stock nor time to give 
away. My priees will be from $1.75 
upwards, according to tbe size of yonr 
borsa. I use Capewell horse nails, 
even though they cost double the price 
of uny otber nail. 

Get your sleds in early, lor it takes 
time to get stock to repair them. 

Thanking you for your past patron 
age. 

Respectfully. 
GUS WISSELL 

Bennington, N. H 

Cross rooms Friday aftcrr.oon. Nov. 
29. 

Mts. A. J Pierce was called to 
Boston last week, by the illness of 
her daughter. Miss Betty Barr. who 
has had an operation for a severe at
tack of appendicitis. At presdnt «hQ 
is as comfortable as can be expected. 

The town has workmen employed 
erecting a new fen^e on both sides of 
the highway between the houses of 
Frank A. Taylor and Henry I. Raleigh. 
This will be an improvement and tbe 
town, keeping up ita record, is snre to 
boild a good one. 

Friends of Lieut. Wm. J. Knowles 
will be pleaaed to hear tbat he ha-o 
been promoted to Captain. He receiv
ed his commlsalon Oct. 22. Also John 
U. D., Knowles of the U. S. S. Neva
da, haa received his appointment as 
Senior Lieotenant of the U. S. N. 

In a letter from Charles W. Tobey. 
state chairman of the fourth liberty 
loan drive, he writes onder date of 
November 21, that " i t is a real plea
snre to sUte that Bennington I9 the 
banner town in tbe state and stands 
nnmber one in tbe extent of oversub 
seription, which I am very glad to be 
able to announce.'' 

Well folks I will closr? now. hoping 
this wiil finJ you all well, as it leave 
me. 

Your lovirg snn, WiU. 

' Address: 
Capt Wrr>. J. Knowlea, 
2.iJ Corp S.gf.-il Sehool, 

A. P. 0. 730, Am.jrican Ex Fcr:^^. 

' •''l^i.ixi^M}, 

•'mi-i.'-; • 

Egcaet Copv ot Wrapper. 

In 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

AIA 
TMSecaTMiiaeapoar. aamraaa.atrr. 

1 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money tc advertise in a 
-lapt r of circulation and inflnence 
in t!ir commnnity. Every busi-
nes.<< msn who seeks to enlarge hif 
.'rade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a l eg i t imate expene* 
It is not tbe cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Somet imes it 
is the highest priced newspapei 
thHt brings tiie largest net profii 
t-> the advertiser. 

Trv the REPORTKK, 

Election of ofBcers at the Grange 
meeting last evening, resulted as fol
lows: 
Master Maurice Newton 
Overseer John Robertson 
Lecturer Annie Philbrick 
Steward George Sargent 
Asst. Steward Charles Bumham 
Chaplain Isabel Gerrard 
Tressurer Allan Gerrard 
Secretary Mary L. Knight 
Gate Keeper Will Taylor 
Ceres Florence Newton 
Pomona Annie Hart 
Flora Grace Taylor 
Lady Asst. Steward Amy Bailey 
Chorister Marguerite Hart 

Executive Committee—Bernard Cop
ping, Henry Wiison. Frank Traxler. 

LETTER FROM CAPT. KNOWLES 
TO HIS PARENTS 

Nov. 3, 1918. 
Dear Mother and Father: 

Well, your Captain is at a Signal 
School now and I was very glad of 
the chance to jiet here for 1 was very 
tired and needed a rest, and altho the 
work is hard at the school, it is not 
as nerve-racking as at the front and 
when you go to bed at night you don't 
worry about getting blown tu pieces 
before morning, and also you are free 
from lice. 

This last front I was on is the 
worst place I have seen. It was on 
that front where the famous French 
battle waa fonght two years sgo. The 
Signal Corpa lost a lot of men up 
there and they certainly deserve a pile 
of credit for what they did, or tried 
to do. But I am back here now for 
at least five weeks, and then I don't 
know whether they will send me hack 
to the same battalion or not. I don't 
csre much as It ha^ chsnged quite a 
bit and of course new men have come 
In to take the placet of those lost. On 
this last front I had quite a dose of 
cooties, and cooties are nothing but 
body I lee in good plain Engliah, and 
everybody at the froat haa them. Eve-

Card of Thanks 

I wish to hereby expresa my sincere 
thanks to all the frlem^a who gave as
sistance at the tltne of and sinee roy 
accident. 

May you one and all receive your 
reward. 

W. B. Slmosds. 

a i t d Biy GoodSKiniiiiiiiuiiiiiii 

Saving time is just as im
portant as saving money when 
buying the necessaries of life. And 
by making as many of your pur
chases as possible in one place you 
can accomplish both results, pro
vided you buy here. 

Our grocery department is 
complete in every respect and our 
goods are always fresh, clean and 
wholesome—our prices so low 
that you could not afford to trade 
elsewhere. 

In the line of dry goods we 
can supply your wants just 
as readily and just as satis
factorily as you could wish. 
Our stock contains all the 
variety you would find in 
many stores selling dry 
goods exclusively. 

iiiiilii BUY AT HOME mM 

Sfor'A ^* doVar or dime you spend with tu 
^ ' j ^ ataya right here at home. 

GEOEGE O. JOfeLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Laat Satnrday aftemoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School Distriet businesa and to hear 
all partiea. Those wishing an inter
view ahoald appear befora 2 o'clock. 

0 . E. HASTINGS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

^ Antrim Sehoel Board. 

ENGRAVED 

CARDS 

Administrator's Notice 

Tlis rabMtlber (rites notice th»t he tisy 
been daly »pp«lnte<l A<IinlnUtt«t«r wlUi 
the win annexed ot tbe Ksfate of winif. ». 
Stsplps, iate ot Antrin, ia tbe Connty ot 
Ullliboro', deoeaxed. 

AH i>erson* Indobtw! to salil Estate am re-
qiiesttHl to mak,* navment, and All naring 
olntm* to nreaeat them U>r iMU<»tm«nt. 

Datea, dot. O, ISia • , „ w.m^,rm • 

ue a. w. «AXEB. 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when moft needed the last one haa 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
Is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many peoplo leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards ^before you are 
all out. If you have never osed en-1 
graved eards, wooldn't It be a good 
idea to call at THE RFPORTER of-1 
flee and see samplea? They, are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luTory. 

i 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTBIH. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buzton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greealioiuos ia 
Sonthern N. H. 

FLOWEBS for aU OCCASIOilS 
..Flowers by Telmhono to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone 811-W NASHVA. N. H. 

I 
•I 

400 TYPEWRITCRS 
All kinritand lU gnd**, REMINGTONS O l B ay 

Invtruetien book wilh eedi •MeUw. _ 

EMPIJRE TyPE PSJHffijRKSk'iirV '̂'* 
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TTgliHiHis Gam); 
II ! • ! • " • — • — • W W w i j B w i f ^ » j i a i Is worth moiie to 
family Me todays 
than ever before 

THE COMr.«gO?r a f m t e cnateat 
AnmiDt oc <v^ytns&s WBCtt fcaozttfl* 
an abondance of FictiaM* of EetiRxtain* 
nsentr of ItuomtinKf SMMSBS^ of Poet 
asd Huxoor. bgjhlCT tfaa ̂ ipt^iA £̂ ICBV 
for each one of eteexf affes. ft atn-w îli 
to tbe families wiCh faicbat ideala. 

OFFER No. I 
^BB SiibtCT iben to Tlks TisslSirs 
Conipaa>ca tvu receives 

SZ WE£U,T ISSUES 1919 ) ASfar 
B o s o h f 19I2bn»Rfw f _ ^ . . 
1919C«mMdaiBMa { « y < C v 

Ci lwi ir faa I da 

OFFER No. 2 
18E TOVTirS CaWUMi I MM 

fiiT r f i iMi f C£J | ~ 
OChrHewl * ^ 

Item's Bieiae sue 
Checlc youf CTMicea 
roBittaaoe ts tke 

iMMiiner. 
T««iiff 

If.Ot 
409 

P.m. 

tad 
gaadayi &B, %dA, U^ska . ; 4<9 f̂ as. 
Stage leeveejbprcas OOee » •rtMrtsa 

eerliee tbMk'̂ poirtvre eC im*. 
iwfBi 

Boek.. 

'A' 

- i m . B^ OBIK&BnEB. 
- ak.abaB,eSuVtJSd,tdtet 
Aiaa 

QwasieMfaBg V.T. 

ki 
id^ 

>3^ -^ * ? ' i ? ^ > ^ 

"̂ v**-

;tke.^ 
, a. V. 

aay. 

' JfOSTH B S A X C H 

wdL be tfiadly tamiredr at'tba aad 
€Stau taatu VsMxy -adttxraetmi Vae. 

ee.-
Ittk. A. J. netee'rtaa called to 

Bsalsa laat errrlr. by-tba Idaeuat 
'Mjea-Bet^ Bar.- wbo 
BBtMB farsaeecn at-

tsU. af nifl iiini Ilia At pteitUtaba 

Ttetui 
TkJawfflbeaa 

iag apita uMud, ia: 

ktfagr-dwit wJBrtLittlaay-TBBiijBt .L.-.. 
r I wfll Boe^he-liusini. •iitll.'«f«e-

liiAka eC-Ciiififfs 
. . _ . _ " • ' . - . " . ' ^ ' • " ' 

rgitese I hi^Catail tteifeoBoHon 
• n t Iwill a m iict uA I < U * 1 fewe 
doaewdl.- ftag • gcsgieaat te'a Cap 
talB iiiaMyisir. aoda«tlMfstatiiear: 
fy d l tte taaa. lUaiadi^ firat adioal 
I fasvie becsi to. ootaide of iaa* wedc at 
tBe gaaaeaeoi. 

WeD fsQes. I wni elaee i 
tbb win find yoa all wdl. 

• -Vi^-Ht :.• 

aidl 

i - J 

^'0^' 

ii ^t. 

w, bopiog 
I U leaver 

WilL ' Tau loviEg aoo. 
. Addreas: 

Capt. Wa. J..Snowies, 
23d Cocp S.gca: SdMol. 

A. P. O. 730. Awasrisaa'Ex. Forxs. 

•sr*> 

I Copv ai Wmpue. 

^ ..»^ t-A'i 

wffl te 

tte Depot, telte pofalse Dee. X. te 
tba teat rf mj tidSky. I wiQ atee 
yOOX DBEBC 9B VfiU SB t kBDV D0W» 
ftr CASH only. It asatea BO fiffs-

ley. Iky pricea wffl te txam fLTS 
eeonli^ to Oe size of yoar 

I eae Cagaadd tene ooili. 
ft lAay ceat liable tte psicc 

edaay otter oaiL 
Get year aleda ia early, lor it tdcea 

tisw to c ^ atack to repair tteiB. 

Ttenkiac yoa for yon* past patne-

**** . . 
GUS WISSELI. 

It . Waa. J . Kaowlea 
totear ttefttetea 
Ctelata. Be laeeie-

xOdL-ZA. . AlaoXote 
I ef tte U. S. SL Meea-

teClteU. & H . 

b a 

M. B 

Jote: 
iFlanridc 

Stewanl 

^dBiyGoodsi 

About 
AdTcrtising 

m a It«osts money te 
•yept-r of ciiealatioa aad 
in tbe eomsranty. Svecy bwi-
nen n a n wlw aeeks to wilaigw Uf 
trade, reoognixea tbe fact t i n t ad-
Tertisins ia a legitiaiate 
It ta not tbe ehespea* 
tbat pay* tbe 1 
i a A e biidwai 
tbat br i^tbefauBBrt 
t-v tbe adrertiaer. 

Try tbe 

COTA. 

Gate 

rtua 
Ladly AaaL Stewazd 

Beary 
-BetaaidCap-

Fkaak bazler. 

LETTER FBOM CAPT. KNOWLES 
TO BIS PAEENTS 

Nor. 3w 191& 

WeO. yoar O^taia ia at a Sigaal 
Seteel BOW aad I waa eeiy i M of 
tte danee to ret tere tori waa very 
titad and needed a Tcat, a a d d d w t 
work iaterd at tte aeiMal. H ia net 
« nerve-ockiBK ae at tte froat • 
wteB yea CO to ted at afgiit yoa don't 

teftre wT~*"tj » d ^Aea yaa ue ttee 
ttamaea. 

Tbto tat frant I waa on ia tte 

fteft Cnaft v t e r v 0BB tsuBBiss ncucl i 

Ida. B n t l a a 

trddteel 

Saving time i s just as im* 
portaiit as saving nKXiey wfaian 
buying tfae neoessaries of fite. And 
by in^dng as.many of your pur* 
chasies as possible in one place you 
can aooompikh both reailt8,pro> 
vided you buy here. ', 

Our grocery department is 
complete in every respect and otir 
goods are always fresh, clean ^ d 
wholesome—our prices so low 
that you could not a^rd to trade 
else\xiieFe. 

In the line of diy goods w e 
can supply your wants just 
as xeadi]̂  and just as satis-
factozily as you could wish. 
Our stodc contaiDS aU tibe 
varied you would find in 
many stores selling dry 
goods esdiasytfye 

vm BUY AT HOME 

Tka doUetr or Stam yeabepextd wiA' at 
ataya right hera ed heaeaa 

t'-N 

.", 

GEORGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 
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i B d l 

8tl-n*cioA> to 

6 . A. Bi^WPKjg, 
J. n. Buicaoooii. 
B.K. mtAMd, 

SOrGBAVED 

CABDS . 

Are needed Iqr 
needed tte 
If YOUB 

i l at THB BEPOftnCB 
acreataaaiy paapla faara tteto floe 

ag^^. te wain ta ec» 

plate. 

W. Ii. idaimimm 
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